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Once, and once only, on a visit to lier girl-
lîood's home, Mrs. Perey ginbehield the

0 R, T Ul E B 0 W O F P R 0 Hi 1 S L. friend of lier youth ; belield lier the diffuser
and recipient of liappiness,-and as, with a

13Y M. . II. inotlier's pride, shic prcsented to lier friend
lier sweet dauglîter Lucy, the belle of the

(Gonivecdfron 37. ~ village, i'Irs. OPei-ey marvelled not that time
C1IA~i liad eficted so littie changre iii her appear-

Sumner hiad nearly ripeîied int Autunin ance, for content, that great preserver of
iwhen, one evening, Mrs. Percy receivcdl a! bcauty, had entitled lier to retain many of
letter in an unknown baud. Opening iL sle the charnis of youtlî. Mias, soon after Mrs.
found that il wvas frorn the daugliter of' a 1Percy returned to lier home, sorrow iava-
dear, thougli deeeased relative, w'ho resided *ded the circle. A strariger, young, band-
in a distant part of Englaud. The moiher sorne, and posssessed of polislied and fasci-
of Lucy Carman, the writer of thec epistle, nating mainicîs, baad won the heari of Lue),
bad flot only been unitedl to Mrs. 1>ercy by anid awaited only the consent of lier parents
the tics of consanguiîity,-but by the more to obtain bier liand. This wvas with some
endearing bonds ot sympathy and congeni- reluctance granted, for, in addition to the
ality: kindred spirits, dwvelling in the sunny pain whidh the removal of un oly anîd ten-
honis of yonith near cadi other, drir.ldng dcrly loved child. must necessmuily occasion,
from the same fountain of learning, in retè- a feeling ofdistrust, for wvhichi they conld not
rence to that period they mi-lit witli pro- aceouint, .prevented them fromn giving, tIe
priety apply thc words of the 1poet,- union their -varmest sanction. li-. Carian),

"'Twas thenw luohiit ilk eithûr iveel, as-we, before hinted, residcd in a distant part
"rTvas thoen we twSa dkt part,ofEgadad ihmnLerteyc -

Sweet uie, sad tie, twft bairns at iuloenlndn ih aî crstuycm
'fwa bairus aud but ne bear- nîitted Ilthe idol of' their lnutcare"

'Tvas thon we sat on ae laig-li bink, to a strauger's keeping, tîusltiiîr Iliat lie
Adtesanlokadsalser le,àgnyT loir Sik ither Icar, would Il deal gtl ith lIeî." But aians,
Ani es, anrd bookra nisr." vr jîd ii this rude Nyorld, kow sd1doin love, that

Time,as usual, broughlt ehanges,-but thoughi flower of paradise, finds a congenial Soul,-
inartiedand separated, they cont.inued to but drooping beneath the blasts of unkind-
correspond, and Mrs. Perey, .dclighted to ness pines for iis native air. Thie apparent-
receive, in ber distant habitation, letters ly affetionate hissbaiid speedily became'the
-whieh reealled ber ùaougyhts to, her native selfish and exaetiug tyrant,-and she whfdg
land, penned as they were, by one who could childhood had been surrotinded hy tender
StÛR Say, " I dwell among My own people.1) friends, now fbund lierself in a strauge,,r's
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land forgIotten alla uîcaî'ed for. Lucy's lut-
fers to lier parents were evidcntly w'ritteiî
ini spirit of feigîîed eerfiness,- an aa
motler's hecart was net slowv to deteet iii
theni the anguisi of a wvounded spirit, piiuing
under w'itlîcred affection. Bitter' liad beeîî
hier grief at their scpaî'atioîî, but hoîv inucli
WIvs it inlCrCee by thie belief thuat bier dalII-
ter ivas unhappy. T['le thiouglît pî'cyed, up-
ou lier spirits, it undcs'nuined lier natuî'idly
delicate constitution, and tlî'c montlîs sub-
Sequent to the decease of' lier Ilusbaîd,Wh oin
a î'aging ej)ideinie bad. suddeiily snatclled
aîvay, ivith lier daugbIteî"s ])aill on lier' lips,
thc motlîcu of Lucy Carman breatlied lier
last. I is a dî'epof bamuiii tlie cet'sor-
row, to know that thieugli sel)arated, tlîeî'e
ex'îst hîeas'ts w'bieh fondly cli'rislî oui nemo-
s'ies, to w'homn w'e are the liî'st objects of r'e-
gard thai

"0cOr unes tiîpom thiiem lips ire bornec,"
that

Fer u., the iliglit sis iladei [0 priy,
F'or us they wake to pray mt uiorn.:'

Ah, how fraught iil consolation is the be-
lief that if they kinew et' oui' so'roi's tbiey
would fully Symspathmise iii thuema ; fluato oe
fatihlful bî'east the tbm'obbing liend mîiglit l'e-
pose ; thnt onme ear îvouhd net weai'y at lIme
oft told tale cf sori'ow,-bît ii tender and
conisohîng- woi'ds w'ould encourage the faint-
ing spirit. lilas, poor Lucy 1 ibis iras ne
longer vouchusaf'ed te iîeu. Thîe "I eyes that
lad cheered tlîc w'ifl tlheir liglît,"1 led now
'bcconie dimined and glazed iii the lmîesence
of lIme Il King of Ters'''s;" flic lips, bliat
huad neyer opened but to bless, iii awfuh si-
lence iloî leave unsaid ail tender' thoiilits.
Tuî'u, bî'eaking lîeart, frein ibose f'ailing,
rceds, and seck for some higlier alla mor'e
steadfast suppor't.

Tîvo ycars passed mway iv'iîh Lucey, years
of tyr'anny on bier hmsband's paî't.of' ticomn-
plaining anguish ou bier own. Buitiloweeh

nseming brugl ttons canuge. lier
îeaî't's pî'iceless treasure liad beemi besîeov-
eon oue vhmo coula uet appreiate iam

wluat menined for lier' but te die. Sule felt
thl sîme was Il passing tiway,"-Ilnd irhile
-lier' trembling fitmgeu's eeuld. lîld f le pen,
she indifed tic hetter te which wue have allu-
ded.

IIrFriead of amy inothes'," site ivrote, Il jet
nie bear one agay,.in tîme voice that nsy girl-
boodl knew ; lot mue relinquisis te your guar-

dian care Mny oinly, mny beloved cbild, aid I
Shahl die content."

It is scarcely iiccess-ary te infori flie
reader, flhat Mrs. P~erey liesitated flot in
corriplying with the requcst, but thînt soon
after, escorted by a fiend, who %vas travel-
ling to the saine place, she proceeded on
bei' journuy, wbile Charîles, îvboiu business
of' imýportance prcvented frein accompanying
his inothier, remlained, uith the exception of
the Serv'ants, the lonely dwvelleî' of' the nian-
Sion.

CHAi'TEi VI.

"A fî'eslî -bîiglt iuoi'ning ibis for riding,"
inwardly eJaculated Charles Perey, as lie
cntered the breakfast parlons' a i'cek subse-
quent tel bis mothîeî"s depaî'tuî'e.

IlYou ea tell James to saddle îny hiorse,
as 1 shall require it inîaediately afier break-
taist."1

The servant bowed atsd w'ithdrew, and
Char'les ivas lef't to discuss bis solitary break-
fast alla iridulge iii meçlitationsè It is not to
be dcîîied thiat EuLily Linw'ood liad a large
slîa'e ia lus nsusings, foi' hîow'ever varied bis
ideas, lier image seemed blendeci îith each,
alla thîis w'ithout ahy effort on1 bis part. But
dtlî \'i.ioiss of' fancy î'eî'e dispelled by the
cuitrance ot the servant, w'hi announced that
flue hor'se iras in rcadins;-and, ini a e
mnoments, Clharles, niouîîted on bis charger,
was slow'ly canteî'iug a long, enjoying the
fî'esli Scptenslbcr bî'ceze, and experiencing
the exhuiî'rating effects of thuat nlost delight-
fli of exeî'cises. Vcry pleasant looked the
city that morning; tie busy hum of busi-
.1ess,-thie gay appearance of thle îvindoWs
iltiminated by sunshine anid dislaying. te
adv'nntame bu'iglit-lited î'ibbons, shawls, &c.,
-the sriinig looks of pedestrians,--men
liirî'yitigf te thîcir respective p)laces of busi-
nless,-wonien, ivithle heir baskets on their
arma, s'cttrninig from s-narkLet,-rosy-cheekzed
ehîîldren laughing and talking nierrily as
thicy pi'oceeded to, sehool, ail lent cheerful-
niess to the scene,-and Charles rode onward
%'itlî a liglit heart, but just. as lie turned tlîe
corner of'the street in wbich E îaily Linwood's
Semninary stood, his eye, s1harpenea it may
be, by lo ve, discerned bier figure ia the dis-
tance. Slse was slowly walking towards the
school-house: but net alene. For the first
tume a lilhi pang shot throughi bis heart,
for as she drew nearer lie observed that hier
companion ivas a young and fine-looking
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man. is conversation witlî Enlily wvas
carried on tn an earnest thoughi subdlned
tone,-while site appeared to listen %vthl
deep intercst, for it ivas not until tbey ap-
pronched very ne:u' that E 1iliv, lifting ni)
ber eyez, observedl Iiii. The cîtimsanblood
maunted to bier checks as site net bis carn-
est tbough, as site taneticd(, slightly reproach.
fu geebt adl crturninghler grace-
fui bow, lic rode rapidly by. Fur a U'r nia0-
inents Charles senied (tetermined, by tuie
rapidity witlî which lie tirgýed ]lis cous'ser, to
diseoncert tlioulit,-btut lie ceektcd it at
Iength and procCede(l more slowly, ning
on wbat bie had just behield. Il Who eau li
be ?" ivas the inquiry, rcspccting- Enily'sî
campanian, %vithl wivci lie toi'tured bI; braitn.
Il Site bas no relatives in tlhe city,-aîîdt very
few acquaintaneces. HIe look., like a str-an-
ger,--and is, prabably, a peclao front lber
native village, peerhaps bron-ght uip to.gellil
in flie Saute lace alid-Bîît w'iîy r"u'
tliose retIections fürthei' ? Wbat niattcrs à
to nie?" Ait, but (Jîarles3 Percy it <lacs
matter a great deal tû you, for attemipt as
phtlosophîie an -tir as yon like, it ii but a
flimsy dîsguise atter :ait and camnat cauiccai
flie real state etf your ficlîg.AH patent
love, t1lat, lauigils at the fanciei poweri' t ile
st.rongest to resist bis influtence, no dalubt,
secretly cxults over bis înîsetn ttm
A truc knowledge of'oui- hicrts cati only bce
acquired by dcep andi often painfl'u expert-
ence,-and Sonictinies thcre luî!k feelings
ivittlin îvliclî orîly awatcireunstances hîilly
to develope. This ivas nowv the cage îviîl
Chairles. le liadl Iullcd lîmself' itt Ilie
beliel' thtat lie wwî mcetcci doiiug Miss Lin-
w'aod justice ini t(Iiiiii, and esteeiing lier,
-but hiappy mnan, l'argot thiat lie is
treading on dangerous grwî,:n îag on-
Iy alwakiened front lus tiîneied Secui'ity by
experieîîcing a sensation more akiti to jea-
Iousy tban lie Ladl evtr bet'ure known. Dit
suddenly, and inost unexpecteffly, a stop)
ivas pûut ta lis meditýations3. A boy, witlî a
red cap on lis bead, %vtts roiliîîg a wlicel-
barrow of stones froat thie grounds adjouinlg
a dweiling, and emptyiîîg themt a littie be-
yond the pavement, returneil for another
load, intending ta carry them away together.
Charles Percy's sptrited borse, startled, per-
haps, at the colour othie cap, gave a sudden
springr aside> and threw its rider, ivba iras
careiessly holding the reins, with, violence

front bis Sent. His font, catching in tile
stirrup, li 'a.s; tlr,(a short distane,
buit tite stî'ap, fortunately, breakimîg, lie %vas
let't scliseless an1 thîe pavement, irlîule thje
liomse gallopped rapidly away. Thiere %ias
mia person pasinig at the timne, -but tble ae-
cient Iîad been obsem'ved by a lady, idia
coeupted at large and bianidonie duvellimo la
cing the stî'eet. Mis. Maya, for shte it n'as,
îîîstaneously saw that his iras" Iatide in bier
afriis, w'liti Il if taken at the flood, mîight
lead if not ta "lfortuine," at ]east ta the exe-
cution of' li'r plins a, regards Einily, and,
ivith the maptdity of thouiglît, ordlered lier
Ser'vanîts to cil'Ly him inta licr dw'elhng.-
To pî'epai'e a roomi for Lis reception, amîd to
summînonl a pliystcian, iras the worc ao' a fewv

niomntsandChiarles Peî'cy avolce, l'rom
a state of imsen>ibiltty. ta find liisel' in ian

ly conscioiis of t' autlinng but excessive pain,
lie %wa3, linîre-ver-, enabieil ta imîquire of' the
tîhysician, wîlmo stood by lus bed-side amîx-
ion;sly hvtlilts patient, theo natur'e and
catent af thie accident.

"I regret Io Say iliat youir is badly
w''a ie ,''ii th li îeply, Il bilt I trust by

patielice and attenîtin you ill scion recov-
ci'.

DiBt catinut 1 be relîmovcd ?
NO ont any iee otiiit" " M r a3'o

îîwiâi nie ta iit'aiin 3yo1 tliat site %viL féel
aîly too hiapipy ta aeconiodate yoli in .111y
w;ty."

"Site is vni'y kind,"vs thie reply, titter-
cd iii a fitîît toue of voice, toi'(tie eýxertiomi
aI speakimîg aVc!I'CZIa iii i and, cxiliaulstedl,
lis lîcai tcll ba;k o1 tIlie j)t 1mwV.

Remîieibem, peiti't silec must be
main'nuned" nas Ie plîysicia'i's t miJulict tom

to thu nis, NVIr liait Jlnst entrci thle
apaitnment, ''ln mia n onl t, l î1 sun
tinlie -kt Icast, alhoiw ai iy Ile 'on ta n ci'e lis
i'oamn exeplt Mrs. '1aya."

Btut wliile tl1,ý sIrî'anili1 jua .1b becaunle il-
mos hullîesuai a clliid li, ui' t licf weighlt of'

excessive luail, It uis tim, l'or a fu' mo-
men *tq, ta0 liîîily Ltiiurauul.

IlWh is thiat gentlen ta wvloni yaui
bouved just iuo%?" inqnired Mir. Derremt, a
cousin of 'Emtly's now ou1 a visit ta the City,
-nid flic yaung( mai vho had attraeted
Char'les Pcî'ey's attention.

I t is Mr'. Perey, a î'es'îdentof tluis city,"
Emtly rcplied, ivith, a slighlt iîcstattn in: ler
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voicie and manner, -hich y'- ot ob
served by hier iiitel'rogator. Il Hs motiier
lias been very kind to m~e," she added. Il 1
have been several times invited to lier dwci-
lin-, and have become quite intinate -%viL]i
lier. Shie is a trtily excellent woman," said
E.mily witb entbusiasm, forgetting bier mio-
mentary embarrassînent as she thought of
lier friend, Ilis beloved by ail lier acquaint-
ances, and thongli possmsed of amiuesce and
moving la the êirstcircles of society, slie is
exceedingly uniassuming,-antd hadl I been
intimate ivitls lier for years insteid of a com-
parative stranger she could scarcely hâve
shewn me mor'e attention."

'lAnd lier son, 1 presurne, resemnblesbe,
said Mr. Deuwcnt, in a tone of alfeted caî'e-
lessness, yet, fit the same. tirne, fixing lus
peîsetratiîîg cyes on bis fair conipanic;i's
cotsntcnance. Ernily at first appeareil fot
to have hecarti the qiîestion,--butit on its s'e-
petitiots site auswered, calinly, Il 1He is Iiigh-
]y spoken of 1 believe,"-asd then qtickly
chliuged the subjeet, of discourse.

1317 i. G. IcLANCIIARD.

IlD:asla-eýts mv liscir sc'.'
Airavi n flic recitiis cul'tIsO11ýiit
A lîsîsîl oiii-ln%«elilie-'s tica

O, vrlier c he lcoiitit lie'er casig-lit
A sgltms of c ils braii iîl hics !

'lis a lanqî wstie no oirîivs lis >iili,
Iflscre as"~îI)ouliîî ecia :ire iiiiivri,n

A.nd 'fis oilY sîidf te ca'rerfis,
As it bleiiîl :ii lis ssîsilcs svifh ifs os-il.

Tîsc ire Iiuiiises anad mointsînin s-treamaq,
Anid sraafistic re rsissîf. for ayc

The '-ssi ial ocr 'han I-i ti Lecinus
'f'lie Lrorei orllîir trorzcswars

Fiacre gle.iriis oan 'user iriglit %vissg
Rarme bîrds daîn flic rseeali' s-ji,

And sossi-1nos-iniii îelodieg tim
Amoîug lOser'S tsait aura fsûi-cr ftton tuer.

0. liairf sucr sîsîlleil vrifli là vi-ls
'For atigl t ia Ios l1îi ' sIt)IIlt blig,

Fliat Il ol ismt f>ciitafl flic I:-Itski'
(if flic maigie:l landî ('17111Y suig.

nargli viion.,ir sc itasli cas' anifli

Ad ni se ulccsi it flithir glorlîs. frata
Beloog f0 fulis cscry'daiy seje.

tit flîcir Prakme lo Drciiilaii sire ilit-
Dreamland ta flic landl off liir bitfi

-'Tis tIsera aie musqt go I11'l wa' iese
Foul mass> a promisie orenrflî.

L 'an f'lit tceiil£orl trisîispîsI of pne
'vhsan tte LOrd ta salIlîar ?c-s shl.aIl le knosc-

Iiien aIl wars anal oppresetsiosiil cesa
Whesra, sehere, but in Dreumland alerta?

7'Us a land flint la (leur snto mie,
Ay, loi'ed as tIme spot of mv birfh

Thse eaglc soars uèaenwnril )es free
Isi fhîlisor I's'e soarcil froin tlie carft,

ýA nt' fi-c'i ils icli galdeen ias-c brouglit
'l'O dcck thib terreafioIl sd,

l.re'Iî blOsýO,îî or' fiîcs im tlou"lif
To briglatc ic heU al have trod.

For cirfliso mnaladies ail there le gi-e)à
ln Ils at hîappy couivtry a cure.

The elIncer's a patsport to lîciscei,
And fortuneo there siles on the poor;

And grcatite,ýs und glory nnd fanse,
'l'to demîjed tIse poor volai-), liera,

ffltti briglit fiaieo$ eci crcle hI. nantit
ln Draamlaiid's delectable spliere.

*Tis tlie land of tIe loyer, 1 iveen,
For boasts if a rien or a ertivt

Tliat liasnet his vîsifings Êaca,
Or ecliocd Ile )Dy ori tus love?

()r if disaîîpe(;iitmnent attends
fls truc. ioartef cd s-oiga-go fluera-

lIs Dreonmland tise maid condescendst,
Aîsd maelts at flie voicc et lits prayar!

O Dreamland, 0 Dreamland divine ?
liosa' duli iveaue eartl's scanies ecra- ffle,

AVare ilie>' notsiye iliumed by f ly slilie,
As flic moon lis îlluîned b>' tse sîsa.

'Tisa llasiiig tîmat tlsou art se riaur,
'rise wvoild-weusry morfails iay Iîlo

Froun the gloo0my realiticg liera,
'lO tise ligulit of f hy ehadowllmm slcy

IVlo, af'ler the first enthuisiasm of passion
clepnrLze. whio, possessed of a fervent and ten-
der son], ig ever contentcd with te rcturn it
iiieets? A w'ord, ai glance, chilis us; wc
ask f'or too keen a sympathy ; ive oursel ves
grow irritable thlat wve fiuîd it not-the irru-
tability of['cnds; that is given to, die temper
which, lu realityr is tise iveakness of thc
Ileait-iccusat ion, dispute, coldness, succeed.
IVe arc flung back upon our own breasts,
ani so cornes one good or onc evii-we grow
flevout, or w"e grow seifiqh. Denied vent

ar on ur fellnws, the affections find a re-
fuein henaven, or they centre in a peevish.

antd Iosscly contraction of heuart, and self-love
beccuincs Iitcrally, w; tbe forgotten Lee bias
exl)l'ssctI it gcnerally,

'l'li aIti-ee tlot slarts tlurousli ail tisa fi-urn."

'Fuuis iinevitalîle alternative is mnore especiai-
ly t0 lic îîotc lu iv ornen; thecir affections
arc iucre acute than ours, so also is their
(lzpoiiet It is thus you sc the ere-
duMous fondness of tise devoc, or the fossil-
ized hecart, offthe soiitary crone, wvhere, sorne
LbirLty years -baek, you vrould have witness-
ed a soul running over ivithi love for ail
tlîing'S, and the yearniing to bc loved again 1
Ali!1 why is àt that no natures are made
wh'olly alike ? why is it that of ail blessengs
WCe long the Most for sympathy? and of ail
blessingrs it is the one -whiech noue (or the
exceptions are so scanty as flot to avail> can
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say, after the expericuce of' years and the
trial of custnrn,* t hat they bave posse-sset.-
Milton, w'hose fâte throughi like iras disip
pointrnent-disappointnent in bis privale
tics and bis public attachrnents-lMilton, wbon
lias ilescended to an unthinkzing postcrity as
possessing a mmid, hiowcver eleî'atel, at. Icast;
atîstere> and harsh, lias in one of blis early)
Latin poems expressed this sentiiment w~ith
a melanclîoly and soft pathos, flot ot'ten foiind
ini the golden and Plâtonic richncss of his
youlthful effulsions in bis lowîî la îg

ixbiquisque parern lie miiiiblis iln'ellit tiînîii
Aut et fers dellerit talidei lion asîtero vtUs
illule inlopina d~sqanon Sperat'aris linra
S*urript-terîuln linquens fil eSeala delni,îîsn.'

.And who is therc that biath not, sui to
liiiself, if' posscssed lfor a short lime of one
bicart, entirely i'esenibling and respoflding to
]lis own-wbo bias no.t said to himiself daLily
and hourly, ' Thtis cannot last ?' lias lie
nlot feit a dîîn, unacknowledg0tl drcad of
dcath ? bias lie not, fer the flr:it limie, sbrtik
f rom penetrating mbt the ftitttî'e ? bas lio not
become timorous andi îîneasy ? is lie not, like
the miser wh'o jotrneys On a rond benirt.
îvitli a tlîotsand pierils, and wlîo )-et cr
w'iîb limi bis ail ? .Alas !there was a~ worldi
of deep anti truc feeling in thiat ex~pression,
%lîich, crilically exainîned, is but a coiiccit.
Love ' bath, indced, made bis lest, inter-
preter a sigbi.'

iVhici, ma), be this proso leally t ransiaieti.:
Ilearce one h lu (toateiîde inectia k i sded lieari
Or if ne harsh fatle grant, nt tast, )liedeme'
Colites Death ; and i n tile lenst fiîrebomt'ri tînt .
flequeattîs the breast nan everlactigî h)iiak."

lu, nf tjit Jfîrt '3u'rit.
We bave rend of' a yoting motbt'r iv'lo

Iîad new'ly buried bier flrst born. lier pas-
tor ivent to, sec lier, and on fiding bier
swveetly resigned, lie asked bier boiw sbe bind
att.ained sucli resýignaLiou. Sie re1tlied, Il 1
used to tbitik of' niy boy contintially, %vbe-
ther sleeping or waking; te nie lic scctncd(
more beautiffil thanl otiier clîildrctî. I was
disappointcd if visitors omittedl to praise ]lis
eyes, or curîs, or the robes that I ivrotglt
îfor him ivith my needle. At fiirst I beliet'-
ed it the natural current of a mother's love.
Then 1 feared it ivas pride, and sougbit to
humble myseif before him irbo resisteth the
proud. One ni-lit, in my dreame, I thougit,

Pnane stoodi besidle nie and said, Il Wlere
is the little bud tbou îîîîr-sest in r.by boon ?
1 arn sont to tak1e bita âw.ay. wVbere is thy
littie hiart) ? Give àt to me ;it is like titose
îvhich sound tlie praise of Goil iii Ieaven."
1 a.wolkc in tears ; my bceautiftul boy drooped
flie a baid wlîich tbe worm pierces ; bis last,
wailingr %vas like the mnusic from sbiattercd

bar.srins;aIL My îvorld seîued gone,
till, in rny agony, I listened, foy ihiere iras ai
voice in rny sotîl, likie t -le voice of the angel
i'lio band wamrneil-me, -,tving Il God loveti
a clicerftil giver." I laid my înouth in the
dulst,-eind said, Il Let tliy îî'ill be inie;"
and as 1 rose, tliotgliu the lear lay on my
chieek, there iras a smnile also. Since tben
titis voice liasn en, or amnid tîte éuties of
cvery day. Methiiks it says continually,

Tfli eliccr-ftil «ivcr-.'

T'lis cleg.iut v(ttnut' is -an exaniple of a
btappy itica suicccss'mtlly wrotîght ont. The
l,tîu st n ande Lty a conmpiny of eunigrants; on
board thîe oid sllup Vecnture, wltichl is
ploti 'gltitg the iniooniti iraies of the Indian
Oceant. Tîte sie antd thme group are welI
skcîcbdci fotr tis by Mrs. Norton, ivîto enters
iiito (lie spirit antd poetry of nauitical 1l*ife
cii Il(ite cnthmisiase of' a tmiîe Il clild of Éibe

The first song is viilun tecredl by a daugh-
ter of' t.b:ît 01(er of tlie Anglican priesthood
îvlie is provcrbially t'emarkzable for stnifli
salltries and lau-goe fainilies,-

A citrate"s iinsiliter-wme'e k-ted sire
Lies bnirjed 'lieatii hi (as Xriî e

3'ee lînr to k-ep lier >tuttion-e r
lier Coalier taltiht tthe word efutoti

From Eiitîaîs anti frein Itaglistu friendl
site ttretd ,ii, ttîe 6tiîidiîtg tear.-,

Titioneli erlji file sat, ttîe ottard tvru1,
Andi vi.eionaîyl'ai Fet 0lycars.

IçO dresd ts in lier catîn sieet face,
No' tîtrmut for a lot neti -"iven-

Timece wtto lice clenflerûe:t ilope on carlh,
liat'e cuîetines et rotîg7eet tracst ix, tîeni.

lier coiniteitaace riieis er ceu,,!
'lie fear of (toc!, bat. not or teai,,

Nc'cr shonI more noliîiy, silice ilte- world
1 te ,eet andt atter"ýd coursae began;

Aîîd lier larige 1-etatenlia! cyerS
}icr ittoard pionts tlitgittie acelare,

Likle llghtes throug ii batli biie tbut burin
Il' temiples deelleate te prayer.

Ah! ai- a ibourer's home cr111 miaa
The k-ind liit of tiiose lielpft eyes;

Bi, many a cottage heath, lier naine
Tliey'll uktter wtth rcgrett'ni alguel;
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Aîîd iaim n lîieCinlelltt rayc
,I i uvl oir lier tiéar ai, lt e

SlIIII(s. uiiigiiig-l' I'r:y f'or tliuc at Sen.

This portionless ),cln- laiy mîo is pro-
Ceeding wvitIî a 3yoîîngcr si-Ste' o0 Indtl:, Lv fol-
loived. inl the ititsical COnlcert iy a lover
wlhoîn the fortunes or' tiarel l atlricaty
provided for lier ini the per.3on of a young
Irish adventturer, wvimons we fear lier réla-
tives ini the illit-Iltîd coulîticzi ivould lî;îrdJly
conisider a good mnatch :

Oiie ôfa wiow's wcîtlli 0f cons,
(ýViîe hl0 titol lier %voillli qui C4Iîrtî,)

Aecîisotîmcîl bo n selrîîgliîg lot,
[Et cii truli flic îîîuîîîîîîl ut his birli1

This lbiirless licîîe-llie f'ri ltiile-
Vlie teiider îî'rîl-tllî ready jîsIL-

Sprqiig Up like iVild Illuîvrsnti (lie suis1,
Anîd decke(film p w ur hiote ilsifle Wczt.l

Alelhappy hoine whcicv al I seeiiUl v,
Mhile ni were rlucre tei lanhiiiidmu siîî-

Ali, Ixippy hoie! %icli huisnî'i love
Jslid girlded witli ils înatil u-

Wliere uin-akî~îor iair îîs
Anîd soft-eyeîl girls Ilicir lae dr

Dy iscre UtiCuilusiivs11t, oh vsiî'e,
Il po-oreîy.to bld tîtetît siCh

%Vviî ii*tiii tsllr,
Ile lient-i cNclli:iiigctl silil bitter il,

ThLîvulve ef lijs mîsfers ce nte
r? iii inory, si%*-et as iîmîmie cîitril

illieir. gliliitie liosl l ni iii le-
lii biîillciu irm id laîiii4liniî-

rllcu te flse sont, siitaljtle hi iil-
IlThât green nieul iii lus ntive lauit

Tiien wc ]lave aut eîigirauit mother, wyjtiî
an infanît at, lier b reasi , whîo pour', fýîIî a
plaintive ltîllaby to lovely îîuîv'ic

The oui trite sloi*,r.teir lieu%,
Tu tliose %wlio Iilîtl fille Iltir mis,
lad bient lital, ivouitit.s lot; slitv liii ci,
WatS %woeeîi-%vac left-anitlttsow wa 1,11e.

And ils flic bitrst of lier desttir,
Slite iroittî lissve yiLýelIcii tlier breat t,

Busî gliat n ru'> chlib tiw
Ever bect.wvcim lier aui aitl ditl

Sam iîg ilforsîke nie umul, ir il,
1,I1:11 art thie beiher part oif tiille

Ilsire ity oit11 1v f'euile ;rî1  tit
NYVC l baby Rogmers rundt tle iee

Irite mtjty i thlIe 11111ni li ilîtvi
sole e uIt ejsiet lef 1.;% ,

51111 aiitelitr willi n ieuty molleh
lie lîstîmher1à mîile tliatl; buuI t alse
Iltt pity oil fl te leic liluuubu
Now etailt ou tIly tockiig ic-
Ucrýeti ficildu Illy 1Ittayetsa ueîttmi,

oih iclint ivill Wiî gers jtaove lu Itesu

11u introclucing dise Lwo Ilindostîmîee boys,
Who sin- the next duet., tue(, pOeteý,s. iîîdîîfluncs
in Certain passionate apostrophles to " coutlî-

cru iloutis, and Il Soutîteru suîinhu'S," nd
Isotitern eyes," wvhieli cast a rellection up-

on the north that appears to lis to bp libel-
loons, and in wli our Aiiglo-Saxoit preju-

dices lorbjd us to couleur. We arc inore in-
clined (especiahly at. tihe lueseît. se-ison) to
join in the aspirations for a bctteî and wain-
er plimate whichi irnmediately followv.

Oh! meltry daye,) nusil moontiilt ni.-ltts,
OhL! Stars, uviose Gloriuuai hi;gIlt omi lili,

Trelle flie fiesty ), mtiigg i
V'ottelitffi is le utir nori.imettu sky-

No %%,ondes- if Ilîcir Lenin licaherts&
Tli Ilîcua ils lmîmpîîy îlrellitis r-etiii-li(,

Aitld ltirid toeu e le luuid ocie more
Foi- shicli tîteir. lmttiîî'leml cliicliml yesrned

11), oier fliectv' iliont -glîiîiiiit Oltili-
iil rtiiulîitgtuPCc g-id~e s1millI> oi.-

11h' %viie Atmils rey) mî itifi lige e
l"îIel i. fiil ainier csin?

11, rsi rilit, flîoni imely inclus
Iltake fle whlîle itorlîl a ,miinnerls tii-ain-
]i imetsk, (or Ilîcîs, fle glestmmiîî. iiu%

Alreumly MI 111,sit rnlttier efes,
IlTht emiiçl 6eutl iti îiy siomtini,

To en i t re 11kv e lîîd î i igIiP,
Tlsit vtiicili frein fle ciatwti-d-boin<l!

rTlitc bee liteIr ntive r-iver baîikq,
SIVi(I alîtt nhpsI tîuilltai-hie loitte;

J'iimv blessu flic fir titîm frcsieîlimg breeie-
'fo tli, fliItie lti shoes hglume.

A mmced laird froin the Hlighlands, to
wVhom titis filir Clmate appears inerely a
1tainfil exile ilimedliaýtely afier tlieir soug is
cîîded, gives imusical e xpression to an exact-
ly coitrasmy 2clitirnenl. 1uVe next Ilave aui
org;ui-builder, w~ho regards lus art witi st
i'l 1) puiio:LtI, reverenlc feit by Poussin
fbr paintiing, and by Iloîtlsnorth lor poeîly,
anmd solio i., to us, by Earî the înost iuteresting
ptXssC!lgr on1 board

Iisld nu ias i lu is IrkL lie îceect
Thliit ellilecc. i-ho Lili t flie choîir,

A id î-îmlii flimc teimple frlt f)111 l usit,
I (ail eu-u ut'i-casunti le 51re.

Tlita sileil itais uf îîiiinrml dletîe,
%lIt-lIL t4i l,tll i c ulilled nleigîntî11l brnl

Andmt ereffl i i rIetlmll iii" calices roundti

Natalri ie lsis haut1ie etuilitltt
Tiii- ltetii tcrk fi (lit ltis octîk lîitld

lThz thitmtler tfift ll psat, ialmes.

A. ricil Iluai, sivilo is Voya ginlg to dispellbis
I "tie tor the cleatlî of' lus alhiauceti bride,

next, sîîg beamitiful laient., etititled Il 1
s-i% îV lc wvîi le I sle1îIt." Butt tîmis inourner

lias ziiî'eatdy begîtu te finsi coinf'ort in onte ol'
hlu elo -asem er-h cmsîate's second

dtuîlîtcr-loseClmarmis alad flIit' effeet, are
datis Siledy depieted :

Iler îoice iras cite te cliver n house-
'l'O iail a sull'riiig elîî g le lil-

31ake rmailintg iîletssit le flic blinîl-
Or stily flte tenteu of (lise ilmnt îvep.
Semtaetlliiig mearusim ii ils souti],
Yct timmmmî-crvpl tutu yeîir lîcarl'-

As lîmtîuglhiIl feuild liorvimi a hote,
A ni wciild iet %viîliittiy depat.

Andî Stil I tîttît mellîîmetioy lisait,
%Vliîe eai.g I nt sl test %vlils I slept,"1

il il er 3, up)oti lier shiy yemîmîg fil ce
l. ""'nMy coeslîîlsjtlieîm) ~î.

Tîme puîre ntîti rescitite finvect look,
liemr eider sister'a tisage ore,

Site had flot; bumt, te (titi whe gazed,
Seinctiliit tuaI louehed asti ilesisei hies niere.
Scittciig Duiat mande Iiim siitu be

lier friciol-lier centiferler-iter guide-
Senît out so etily, and se lene,

Oit retlcsa Liues uierîanti 1e?
Tîte're tre ge WîIMet iiume'asi b4Crel walS

A maure tîmatn coimmuin ameler ghye,
Ligie thosz awca .sîrle Uiam that droop,
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Tor, from tlie sdayy leiy îl ttc>' Hikc
liotil Fstcs lîad ait eq,îal fate,ý

Anid bot wcrc yoig, ciel loth %vere fî!ir;
].itoî,c stemeil ti tt cape wl! Il ail

The lacier was ciio fraiincd to bear;
Fiiirest thec ctiîîlly eider sccmcd

To lmf %Vllo salig "Ilich Mor1-liii Star,'1

NVtio liowed to grief, was lovOer tir!
Tlîcse dow licast tisltes-tht mccl inoutli,

Alottoo trniijuii for il stlle-
A iloningst.medut'lifc eiîd dcclii,

Ilk rvs bîn feu!>'y to Leghlile!
Ifslle iiad oiilv raiseil lier cyca,

'riait look Ilý eliîei the sjcIt te seme(,r,
Biat as it srIle, )iir teilily wcn

Andc scîîk lut )lis licart forever.
*We liope that the cour'se of true love na),

rua smeetli, and that this; opulent Inidiali,
îvhen lie becomes (as we apprehieid lie 'viii)
the brother*in-lawy of the punir Irislinaîî,
inay procure lîjuti ail appoiîul.ment titat in
the end mnay lead to fortune aud a hîappy rc-
tura to Galway.

The above extracts, taken at raudi
fron tlic beautifuil emblazoiîed pages w'hiehi
do Qo mueli credit to the taste of Hu. Cliap-
pll, îvill give our readers some idea of a
work wlhieh they avili tlîank us fer bringiug
unlder thiiel notice. Couild WC aise quote the
musical aceompaniments, tlîey %veuid sec
that ilrs. Norton lias înauuied lier fine ver-
ses to iiielodies wei'thy otf thij charns.-
Th'le dedication to the 1)ncless etf Montrose
proves the writer te be 1n3 Successfî1l ii a
liglit sud pisyful style of peetry as ii flic
deep and serious pathos whilîi uuarkced lier
dedication of a former work to the Dîiehess
of Sutherland-in verses whose glorious
buust of genius and feelingý tuiiglit îvcll rei-
der botlî naines lînuirtal. Nor is the plaly-
fulness of the present~ address îvithout a cer-
tain tenderness of tone-a tenderness inse-
parable frein Mus. Noeutoni's îvritiig, and
îvhich îve ventur'e te prediet îvill give Ihis
slighit volume et' ballsds IL very real value iu
înany humes. These wvlo have brutiiers
and sons at senî, or frieuds iu foreign lands
-vho have euduued the sorrew of bitter
partings, or made obscure struggles iu litè,
îvill find here an eche of their oîn feelings;
net cxpressedl ia maavkisli sentiment, but iii
as earnest and genuine a strain as ever made
affetion lîoly. To ail such. îe confildeutly
recemmead Ililusie on the )Wavés ;" neithier
ever-rating nor under-rsting the value of
baliad music iii gencral, of îvhich, ini spite of
its simplicity among the more scientifie loy-
ers of the art, it ivill remain true te the cîîd
of time, that it is universaliy welcome.

Ntuîlood loves its martial imeasuc,
.Age ils uuotcî would flin proicîîg;

Awthe tiClti.1teuyrc cf ps:,ýc;rr2
Is the ri ali, Suat o;g

Onur favourite amng the leu bailads la
tlîis collection are tlie I 1-rsyeu foi thuse ut
Sea," "1 Thli Emnigrouit 3iIeîler," Il 'Tli
iFriend(," and Il 'l'iîe i!ilirmur of tlie SIiell."
A very clever drawiiig fuumi the peîieil uof
Mr. sîantield ilsr thte aaoîl, and the
pages axe boudeued lviti n antiet eînblis.
Oýertainly îîe shlîî sliould put; te ses îvitlieut
ibis luleasaut littie volume oui board, eltlier
for the uise et' the sliip's Company, Ol- for thiaï
utf . ri('nds in 1bîcigu lanîds.

Freini 1eterson's Ladies National ga
inie for April, îve miahe nu extract, îvhieli

w'e partieularly recoinmend te lîuisbands wvli
sike cigars aud gî'umble lit thec cost of
tlicir ives' «iles and lîauidlzereliiefs.-

I ilnust really have a pair o et'au gloî'es,
Jujiiies," said Mis. Morris Io lier liusbaid,
ais tiiey eSt togetlier after ten.

M~r. Mlorris liztîd becu reaiug the afier-
nooi papel', but lie laid tiîis duwn sand look-
cd ei-'sy tipi.

IlRentily," lie said, "lyen scem te me te
Ivaste more uulouey ou1 gloves thaan auy Ivu-
insu 1 eî'er kucu'. It îvas olily hast aveek
fliat I grave yeun iolley te bny ai neîv pair."

Thli îvife eolored. and waas about te ausîver
ta-rtly ; for slîe flIt t1iuat lieuriibu liad ne
cause fui' ]lis eî'ossuecss ; but remeînberiîir
tliat Il a soli; aîsw'er tuî'iietli away wratli,
shie satid:

Siîrely yen have foi'gotteu, James. It
w'as moe tliaiî a mentît silice 1 boug lît îny
last pasir ut' gloves suad 1 have been eut a
great deal as you know, ia tlîat timie."

l umph 1 " A.ud, lîaving proîîouniced
tiiese i'oi'ds, M~r. M:orris took up flie paper
agyain.

0For seuei'al minutes tlueîe îvss sihcnce.
'rlc avife centintied lier sewing, and the linis-
band read sulkily on ; at hast, as if sensible
that lie hall beeîî unnecessl%î'ily harsh, he
ventured te u'emai'k by îvay et' indirect apo-
logy.

Il Business is very duhi, Jane, " lie said,
41and sometimes I de îlot knoîv îvhere te
look for mnîy. 1 amn hardhy makingr my
expenses."

Thli îvife looked up with teaus in lier cycs.

71
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I4 arnl SUVQ, James," she said, ' thiat I try
to be as ceonomiicalt as possible. 1 %vent
witlxoutaniew silk dlreîs this winter, becausc
the one 1 got last spring would ainswr, 1
thouglit§ by lîaving a new body muade to it.
My old bonnet, *to;o, was retrinnaed. .And
as to the gloves, you knoiw you are very
particular about my biaviing gloves always
ie, aud scold, if I appear iii the strett with
a shabby pair on."

Mr. Morris knew ail this to bc true, and
feit stili -more ashamed of bis conduct.; howv-
ex'er, like most men, lie wvas too proud to
conless bis error, ecept indirectly.

le took ont bis pocket-bool, and said,
1,l-Ioi machi Witt satisfy you for a year,

iiot for gloves;'*only, but for ail the other et
ceteras ? 1 Wvitt make you ail allowance,
and theii you need not ask me for a dollar
whlenever you want a pair of gloves, or a
newhndreif.

The witè's eycs danced with delight. Slie
thouýht for a moment, aud thon said,

I 1 ill undertake, on fifty dollars, to fiuid
myself iii ail these things.",

Mr. Morris dropped the ncwspapcr as if
it had been red-hot, ana stared at bis wi1è.

" I b liee,"b said, Ilyou wvomen think
that we men are made of money. I don't
spend flftydollars ini gloves and handkerchiefs
in hiaîf a dozen years."

Mrs. Morris made no reply, for a full
minute, for she ivas dcetermincd to kcep bier
temner. But thec quickness w'kh wbieh lier
needle moved, showed that suc bad some
difficulty to be amiable. At last she said,

'But Iiow mach do you spcnd in cigars."
This was a home-thrust, for Mr. Morris

was an inveterate smokcr ; and consumed
twice as mue li on this needless laxury as
tihe sain his wife asked. Rie pickcd up the
palier, and made no reply.

"I diA' ivish you to give up smnoking,
since you en)joy it so, mucli," slie said. "'But
surely a cigar is no more neccssary to a
gentleman than are gloves and handkerchiefs

-to a lady ; and if you expend a hundred dol-

-lar4 in one, 1 do't see why you shoald coni-
ý1ain of my wisbing fifty dollars for another."

"Pshaw, " said the husband, finally, I
don't spend. a hundred dollars in uigars. It
can't bc."

"You bring home a quarter box ever
three weeks. ; nd each box you Say, coss
about six dollars, whieh at tIse end of tise

y'car, niakes a total of one biundred and four
dollars."

Mr. Morris fidgetted on bis seat. I-lis
wvife was awvarc of lier advantage, and suil-
înig to lierseli;, parsued it.

.1If yoit hiad couluted up, as 1 have every
dollar yoa have given me for gloves, band-
kerchiets, sboes, and ribbous, durîng a year,
yoa will find it amoninted to full fifty dollars;
anad, if you liad kept a statement of wvhat
your cigars cost, yon wouad sec that I ami
correct in Mxy estimate as to them.",

" lA liuindred dollars ! It can't bie," said
tise iusband, determined, fot to bie convineed.

"lLot us inake a bargain, " repiied the
witè(.. IlPut into my hand a iiundred dol-
lars to bny cigars for yon, and fifty to pur-
dbase -loves and et ceteras for me. I pro-
mnise f.iitif'ully to adîninister boti accounts,
with tisis stipulation, thiat, at the cnd of a
ycair, I arn to retain ail that 1 can save of
the fifty, and to retura to you ail that romains
of the liundred."

"4It is agreed. I will pay quarterly, bie-
gining( witl to-nighit." And lie teoos out bis
puse and counted thirty seven dollars and
a Isalf into bi8 wvife's hand.

And lxow did tIse bai-gain turn out? Our
fair readers have no doubt guesscd alrcady.
Jane continued, during, the year, to supply
ber.husband with cigars, and at the end,
readered in lier accoant, by whicb it appear-
cd, that Mr Morris had smoked away one
bundred andi tels dollars, while bis î'vife had
spent only forty on gloves, handkerchiefs
and shoes, the ten dollars she liad saved hav-
ing just enabled ber to keep lier liusband's
cigar box full, without calling on 1dm for tise
deliciency till tbe ycar wvas up.

Mr. Morris paid the tex> dollars, with a
long face, bnt withont a Word of comment.
lie bas ever 8iflce given, of bis owii accord,
tise fifty dollars allowvance to his wife. HIas-
bands, w~ho think thteir wiYes waste money
on gloves, shonld be careful to waste none
on ci<gars.

Neyer nod to an acquai ntance in an auction.
We dia so once,-and wvhen the sale closed
we foand four.,broken chairs, six eraeked
1fiower-potr, ana a knock-kneed bcdstead
knocked dowa to us.

If you bannot speak wefl of your neigh.
bour, dIo flot spenk, of him at ahl.
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IN OLD MAN'S STORY4

I was left an orphan at an early age, but
with immense weath. .After arriving ut
manhood I enjoyed ail that untrammeled
leisgure and money could procure me. I
travelled abroad, and for some years pur-
sued. tiiose amusements and pleasures whicb
the old wvorld, with its oxperience of luxury,
olfers to the unoccupiefi and wvealthy.

When I 'was about thirty, I deterniined
to marry. As may propcrty eonsisted most-
ly of landed tente, situated in my native
country, 1 wisbed, when 1 mirried, to return
there and mikeit my home. Tiien Ithought
it would be better ta éelect a wife froïa îay
own countrywomen-one ivho would be con-
tent to seule down ta tie domostic lifo of
lier own bomne. I shrank from selecting my
future life-companion arnong the gay, brit-
liant belles of toreigun circles. No. I was
wearied of out-doors life, and pined for some
new sphere of enjoymoent. A quiet married
life would procure happiness l'or me I felt
sure; and on my voyage home, I buîlt ail
sorts of domestic COkateau d'Espagne.

I thoughît it wvould be very easy in my
own country ta obtain just the kind of wvo-
man I wanted. I had no fours of my sue-
cess. I knew I had a fine personal appoar-
ance and good address, wvhich would, of
course, secure the heurt of the happy lady
of my selection; thon my bandsome fortune
andexcellent position in socioty wouldsmooth.
away ail fàamily (lifficulties. But aftor my
retura home 1 found *thero were as many
obstacles existing (o my marriage as abroad;
the women were dte same-beautiful, ac-
comnplished, interosting, but more women of
the woi-ld.

I became the faslîion, of course, and was
a mark for scores of munouvering mamnmas
and fuir daughiters. No one asked what
faults I had, or wbether my disposition %wu
such as ta, ensuro happinesa in married life.
My passionate, willful temper was termed a
becomning spirit, my selfishacass was either
overlooked or uncared for. I possessed
every cbarm of mind and person,,hecause I
was an excellent match. Disgusted, I al-
most resolveçi upon old-baohelorhood for the
rest of my life.

One summer, after recovering from an
10

attaek of ilnes, 1 happened, Iy chance, in
travelling about iu pursuit of my lost healtýh,
to stop ut a sea-batbing place, quite unknown
Co the fashionable world. It was go un.
like every other watering-place I bail
ever been at, that I resolved to remain there
until I wearied of it as 1 had of every thing
else.

At this retired place I met Emily Gray.
son. Her parents bud gone there like my.
self fur the bonefit of their health rather
than amusement. I soon discovered that
Mr. Grayson and my father had been col.
lege friends ; and tbough tbey had but rare-
ly met after they bad left college, the recol-
lection of thcir boyish intimacy was so plea.
satit to Mr. Grayson tbat lie reoeived the
son of bis old friend wurmly and affection-
ately. I pass over my introduction to his
ffimily. From my flrst interview with Emi-
ly Grayson I felt interested in ber, and an
iutilnuLe acquaintance but inci eased that in.
terest. I soon penetrated ber cbaractei-
not a diflilut task, for nover had 1 seen a
face so expressive of the feelings of the soul
as bers. H-er actions, too, w'ere dictated
alone by the impulses of a pure heurt. I
found tlîat she wvas artless, intelligent and
affectionate ; these were the quaF ties which
I had detgrmiiîcd that my future wife mnust
possoss. 'Nevertheless, she bad faults.-
1-er curling lip, lier expnnded nostril anid
flashing eye, when circumstances aroused
ber, indicuted that she possessed an impe-
tuous temper, with no smull quantity of pride.
1 soon fourid that she ivas rather self.wiUled;,
but I exeused this faul, for she bad always
been the pettod playtbing of parents, fricuds,
and touchers. These were her only errors;
aiîd 1 tbought tlîoy migbit easily ho correct-
ed, for wlîile harshness but incensed ber,
she wvas as easity controlled by gentieness as
a child. Suffice it to say, that she came
nearer my ideal than any one I had ever
met with, and I determined to win ber.

I loved her as I had never loved woman.
I read-with her her favourite authors and
mine; I walked and rode, sung and talked
with her. I told her of the landslIhadYis
ited-of the wonde.rs I had seen ; and when,
at last, I gave utterauce to my love, my
words feli on a willing car ; and -I soon oh.
tained permission to, ask ber band of ber
parents. Great iras their notonishment
when bhey heard their girlish doughte. d4-
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._nde, i'. Miag Théy hfd ý.eeù tiiy
Éttéiâtiône, it Was trué ; but they bail loolced
on meô à8st i uch-ber senior-she was but
sixteen, 1 bpybnd thirty- that they lind nev-
er.liagined the possibility of my becoming
a loieri Howeveri 'wbeu they found that
Enàily reaily.loved trei they offered no oh-
jectidn; stipulating. however, that our iiar-;
riage should bo deferred for one yeur, thrit
wê mnight study each otber's characters more
clÔsely during that time, with the additional

reqdest,. that our betrothai shauld not be
mae publics If at. the expiration of thot

tim.e we both rerhained un.changed, they
prom!sei theat she should becoure mine. 1
pýea4ed inlain for a speedy marriage ; I
feare.d.tat the prize wYhich I had ivon miglit

=osil eiost to, me; and tvith ail my u-
tua iptosity of temper, I souglit to se-

cure immediately what 1 hoped wouid per-
feçt mly day.dream2 of happiiiess. They
wore.firm.
- ilTheir daugbter," they said, "lwas very

youing, and migbt possibly have mistaken a
girlisis Iiking for a mofé serious attachrnent.
I, too, might bc influencied by' a passing
fancy.",
> . yieided to what I could flot conitrai but

there was a source of satisfaction mingled
with my disappointment. 1 sait that my
wea.lth had no influence in theii' decision,
and the fear which iiad aiways haunted me
-0ýf being married from mercenary motives,
was destroyed; at length I was loved-fond-
ly and devotedly loved, and for myself
atone.
.The year passed away more rapidiy than

1. had ànticipated., Oh 1 what a happy ycar
was that!. Friendless, alone, a sorrow-
striieken ôldà man, on the verge of the grave,
I iook back on that period as the sunny
hoïr of My existence. In my dreams I re-
cýiI it, and once again. those, happy days,
with their bright hopes, their blissftû reaui-

teare mine. ,But ta îny stary.
*Daily my betrothed grew nearer and dear-

'er to me; though modesty restrainedI any
;protestations of love, lier silence was more
cloquent than words. The year passedl hap-
puy away, and my wedding-day arriveci. I
.would have made it the occasion of a grand
f.estival; Iwished thse world.to witness my
Sp.roud joy; but my-bride looked on mar-
-nage as& too solema, too serions a thing. for
màirth.

A prouder, if not a happier man, iras 1
w*hen, aftcr ive had flnished the bridàl tour,
she w'as àt last instailed as imistress of -My
magnificent mansion-vhen 1 receivcd, the
conr-ratulations of my friends, and heard the
whispercd murmnur of admiration which ber
beauty excited, Fete after fue *as given
to her,, and mre plunged intp the maelstrom
af fashioable, matrimonial dissipation.-
Emnily, hb*wever, preferred the quiet pjea-
sures of hoine to dit gay scenes int which
she %vas introduced-and sa, in. îruth, did 1 j
but my vanity rej»iced la ber triumphs.-
8weluded as ase bail b«él from socjiety, she
had none of tise fauits of the initiated, and 1
was proud ta coiitrass lier artiess, un.affeted
mien, and madest dignity, with thse s1tately
pretensions of those around lier,

At lengtis the b-ridal pgr(ies were over,
and in the quietude of aur home aur thurnc-
ters began gradually ta unfo)ld tisemselves in
each other's view. I found tisat I was flot
auistaken in my etirnate of mny wife's love.
It was a deeper and mare devoted affection
than 1 hiad even dreamed vould ever be-
came mines She lovcd me with ail the
warmth of ber ivarm, impetuous nature.; lier
faults ivere flot cailed into action, and se
wvas radiant with ail thoqe good qualities
which so delight a mnan. How very happy
we ivere; how very happy wve might have
remiained4 My moon of perfect love was at
its fuill. I stood an thue topmast pinnacle of
happiness. Hithierto 1 had mused over the
poct's iay of love ; 1 had burned at thse nove-
lise's description of the intenslt-y of the pas-
sion; but their wildest, their most visianary
dreams feil short of that Elysium. of deligit,
-that Eden of bliss which 1 enjoyed ivith
Emily4 ARl was joy, ail was brightness;
but thse shadowr descended an my bearth-
1 brought it ther-I fed lt-I nursed it,
until thse lighit of joy was cxtinguished-un-
til the sun of happiness lad departed for-
ever.

I have said that my temper was naturally
violent; tînt 1 iras obstinais; that I iras
selllsh. Previaus ta my inarriage, circum-
statices had kept this inflrmity of disposition
ln check, and for some inonths after I con-
troiled it. It bad but sluinbered-it iras
not qùenched; and 1, irbo had undertaken
to correct this very fault in another, now,
myself, became its slave. The'bonds. iere
ooon broken; the firat unkind words Wýere
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tipoken-those words which are se easily re-
peated after they have once occurred. The
first quarrel-that sad era ini married life--
lad talcen place between us, and. both feit
ths.r, heucciorth, that perfect love îvbich we.
had hitherte enjayed eoald retuira ne more.
Could we ever divest ourselves of thc me-
inury of those cruel werds ? "Butwe might
stili bie cemparatively happy if thîs evii oc-
curred ne more ;" se said my weeping ivife,
ivhen, after a passion of tears, she ofl'ered me
hier hand. Thinga passed on smoethly fer a
tiiiie; but the bonds were broken, and 1
ceased te chmeck the ebuhhitions ef anger
which the slig-litest circurnstance called forth.
Befere the second year of my. married life
had passcd away, I became that werst ef ail
oppressrs-a heusehold tyrant.. At any
annoyance, ne maLter how slight-if mny
meals were net prepared at the appointed
heurs-if a. palier, or a boek ivas mislaid-
I ivould give îvay to expressions of iinger of
whidh, atlerîvard, I really feIt ashamed,
know;ngo how unworthy they wvere of a man;
and yct, when again angered, I repeated
theri, and more violently than before. My
ivife bere tIÙ8is ith patiencc, but lier indul-
gence dhafed me, and t. sometimes uttered
taunts whichi ne hiuman beimxg could suffier in
silence. Tien came a reply, and Nvhien this
reply did corne-sudsi scenes as occurred 1
1 would work myseif into an insane passion,
and utter words which in rny cooler mo-
ments I shuadercd at, and whieh invariably
drove her, weeping, from the room. And
yet, sean after, would sime corne to me and
beg te bc forgiven for the very ivom'ds xOtich
I had forced lier te uttcr. Tiie demnon witli-
in me rejoiccd te sec lier pride thus hunib-
led before mine, for neyer, ne matter how
much in fanit, did 1 seek a reenciiatin.-
My temper becai-ae more and more violent.,
and at length, in one of our usaal quarrels,
I prepesed a separatien. Ilad a serpent
stung lier shc iveuld not have ga7ed on it
as shc dId ons me. Neyer shxall 1 ferget lier
look, se deathly pale, ns she, came near me
and placed lier b aud on rny aria.

«lloraee,» said she, " de Yeu th! nk I coula
sBurvive suehan net?DeyutikIomd
casta stain upen nsy young aisters? Do
yomi tbin.k j w.ýouli. sead my gray-htiired pu-

gyt .orinpg to the.gravwe? Would se
.pp e ~ -your bride? Woold bear

s~eering ity: Ne er!nver 1

-I will die flrst. Persectute me, torture
me, infliet every rofinement ëf crùelty supââ
me, even strike me, if yen w.ill, but neyer
will I consent te sucli a proceeding-never
shall the %vorld cali me otlier than your Wife
so'lonigas we-both shah .lire. You*carne te
me when 1 waa Young and happy ; youltok
me front a homo where I had neyer known
sorrow; you have blighted the -hopes of rny
young life, and now, now yen seek te eut
me away like a toy of which yen have svea-
ried."

1 recoiled at myseif; but I remained un-
changed.

We had been married four years, and
Emily had greatly cbanged in that timie.-
The gay, lighlt-hearted girl lad become the
calm, dignified woman. The worid lookeà
upon us as examples of matrimonial happi-
ness, for wve were both tee proud te betray
the truth. Of late Emnily's manner lied al-
tered; shie ceased to reply ta My fits of pas.
sien ; neiLher did she nowv corne and seek to
effect a reconciliation . with mue. An iey
cilm reigned between us. This existedl for
some tirne; but, while I wished it broken,
my pride prevented me frorn- making the
first advances. Fain weuldl 1 have had it
dispelled by any menus whidh would nlot hu-
miliate me; for, with ail my iunlindness, I
really loved my wifie, rebtretted the violence
of my temper, and lamented my want of
self-control. But nowv-what should I do ?
My pride forbade auiy mdvances front My
side, and I fcared that noue would cone
from hers. I saw nt length dea hier pride
was aroused, and 1 dreaded that she would
obey its dictate, even thougli it broke hier
heart, for 1 knew she %tilt loved me. Day
by day lier cheek greNv paler-her ferm.
thinner, and 1 sawv she sufFered; but my
fiendish pride would net give wvay. Sorne-
timnes, when I had alrnost conquered nyself,
wken I had determnined to effect a reconcilia-
tion, when next we met a cold bowv frent lier,
with lier stately, mmtnner, again nwoke the
demnen ivithia, me, and my good reselutions
were breken.. Tlîus matters stood ýwhen,
one.day, I entered the rooni whe.e bite was-
siuing, and excited by %vine, .whieh, lately,'
was frequently the case, 1 0onmenee4 up-,
braidiig. her about some4trifle, .Sle a-.
swered.not, but comtince4 Ixerýwork-+a pièceý
of deIicate embroidery.-.. *iergd: M -he, @i-
lencef, I snatced. it from: hor, -Jiàiéâ
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it on the carpet, and piaced îûy foot on iL.-
The blood rushed to bier pale cheek-her
ejes flasbed with their former fire, as she
sprung to lier feet., and bade me restore it
ici lier.

IlO, icicle," I replied, Ilare you melted at
lat? Give it to you! No, indeed: I will
teach you more respect for your liusband
than yeu have lntely shown. See," I con-
tinued, as I picked it up and tore it to, frag-ments,"I see! there is the frippery whicli
you think more worthy of your attention
than your husband."

"Any thing is more worthy of ltthan my
huaband at this moment," she replied.

IlSay you so ; say you so, madam,"l I ex-
claimed, graspingr lier by the arm, and hiss-
ing the wvords through my teeth; "dien,
wbat say you to a separation ?" You need
flot refuse, I wi Il have one; I will live no
longer with such a wife. Do you consent?
ansver me ?" I coatinued, shaking lier by
thse arif.

"As you please," she replied; "nothing
can hae worse than this."

"-You consent at Iast then, do yot ?-
Weli, this very day I will coinmonce ar-
rangements."

IlWhen you please," she replied, and she
.loft the roomn.

I stood agliast at what I bad done; I hiad
nroposed a separation, and she had consent-

Id had said tlat on that very day I
wolnld commene arrangements for tlie pur-
pose, and could 1 break my Word? Could I
go to lier and beg lier flot to leave me, and
that, whlen 1, myseif, bad proposed such a
etep? My pride again forbade me, and 1
obeyed its dietates; but tîtere still remained
a secret liope within me, that on cool refc-
dion she, herself; would refuse. 1 determin-
cd to consult a Iawyer in whoe secreey I
could confide, and make sucli arrangements
as were absolu tely necessary. I did so, and
patiently awaited the result. My wife did
flot appear again during that day-the next
morning 1I found a note on nsy plate nt the
breakfast table: Emily was net there. I

ýOpened it, and found that it contained a pro.
posai 40 the effeet that she should bc permit-
ted to join some, friends who wes'e about to
visit Europe,.ostensibIy on aecounit of ber
h.alth ; thit she should remain absent one
year, and if, et the .ezpiratiou- qf that 'time

sh U , ie thata permanment sepaioi

might bearrangee;lbut at present suchi a
thingy slîould, fot bie made publie. The note
was writtea in a calm, clear manner, yet I
thouglit the desire to avoid publicity in the
affair betrayed some token of relenting. I
rcplied to it at once, saying- that I should
make no objection to sucli an arrange ment,
or to any other that might suit lier conve-
nience. With the note I sent n large amourit
of money for bier preparations.

The aext day we receivcd an invitation
to a party, whieh, contrary to ber late hn-bits, !drs. Mansfield accepted. Slîe sent it
to me in a note, stating the fict, and saying
that she thouglit it would aft'ord an excellent
opportunity to make known to society lier
intention of visitingff Euirope. I sigenified niv
assent. During the time whichi interveried
1 saw my wvifb only at table, wvhere shie ap-
peared as enlia as ever, though, pcrhaps, a
trifle» paler than usual. Houir on hour 1 hiad
looked for lier pride to fail lier. Dceply in-
jured as she had been, 1 could flot bring
mvself to believe that, loving me as slhe once
lîa loved nie, and I foildly hoped still did,
she ivould really leave me; but af'rer having
once mnade public lier intention I fcared lest
she mighit not shrink. WVould sîje do so ?
0, liow anxiously I aî%'aitedl that eventful
night, and wben, at last, it came, 1 was dress-
ed and in attendance at an untisually carly
heur. As I paced the floor nnxiously, 1
heped-I prayed tîtat lier heart would con-
quer-that love would stibdue pide ; but
hoiveeuld I-ow dare I-hope it? Wliat
indignities had she not borne froni me -
Oitghit I flot to humble mayseif aîîd ask lier
to forgive mie!

HAd she corne in nt that moment I would
have donc so, but slie came not. I wondcr-
cd hoi' she would dresq. Perhaps some
carelcssness in lher apparel would betray that
lier mind was too mueli pre-oceuplcd to
think of it. 1 glaaced at the dlock; it was
time that she should be there. Just then
,she entered, and as pale and calin as usual.
1 looked nt ber dress; it wns of darlt velvet,
trimmed wvith ricli lace-slîe bcd worn just
sueli a dresg in happier days because 1 ad-.
mired it, and thouglit that it beeame her
style of 'beaUty. But now wbat; *as ber.
obgect? Did she desire to please me still,ý
or was it habitP I glanced at -her aràs-'
on ber neek ;-sie *ore a set- of dia'm.ond5îi
which I gave lier shortly afteýr oiù, mMirriàge.-
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She rarely wore thern at flrst, because she
thought themn unsuitable ornâments for one
so young, but now, when she looked so
queenly and moved so stately, -they gave to
lier a grandeur vihiels startled me.

1 could deteet no careles8ness in lier dress
-no0 agitation in lier manner. Rer hand
trernbled not when I led hier to the carrnage.
S'le shovied no eniotion during our drive to
the scene of festivity. Could this be the
light-hearted girl I marrieda fevi short ye.ars
ago? Could this cold, this haughtlty, this
ituperial vioman, be the gentie, the loving,
the delicate wife of other days ? I hecard
the murînur of admiration whici *grcetcd
lier: I saw group at'ter group of flatterers
gathering around ber, and I wandered
throulgh the crowd like one in an opium
dream. until, at last, I reachcd n conserva-
tory, where I concealed, myself, and thought
of lier -thouglit of lier as when first I met
lier. I laoked back on the happy heours of
our betrothal-on Uic happier days of our
early married life. I iccalled lier joyous-
ness of spirit-her frank confidence of man-
ner-her deep love-our former happiîness
-3ur present misery; and I remem.bered
that it vins I that had ivroîîglt the change.
In a fewv days ive should part-perînp for-
ever-part, îvhile our hearts ivere faîll of
love for cadi other! Nev-er had I adored
lier as at duiat hour, and I determined that
she should flot leave me.

Just tiien the voice of some one singing
reaelied me~. The tones seemed faniiliar:
I could flot bc mistaken : the voice vins bers.
I hnstily repaired to the room froin. vhich it
proceeded, and, placing înyselt in a position
froin îvhiclî I could see the singer without
being seen by lier, listened until the song
ivas flislîed. She vins about to arise, when
several voices asked for anotlier song-for
one wih once liad been a fàvourite of
hers-of mine. H-er face flushcd, and then
paled agaàin, vihen it ivas placed before lier.
Perhiaps she tlîought of how often slip had
sung tlîat sont, for me. In my eagerncss I
had pressed forward, and juîst wken she lie-
sitated, ber eyes met mine. She immedi-
ately comprîed. Her roice, faltercd at flrst,
but rerovering herself, she sanig it througlh
to the end. It vins a lay of happy lQve.-
When it was.flnished,'sie. raised be eyes
for a «iQmect, and only a moment, to. mine,
and the»n cooemenced .anoîher-eone 1 had

neyer heard before--the story of a proudl
heart broken!1 The viords seemed to corne
from lier very soul. The tones of lier voice
%vill ring in my ears until they are dullcd by
deatb. A deep, painftul silence pervaded
the rooni. Tea.rs stood imany bnigit eye.,
and many red lips quivered. w'ith cînotion-
Mien she ceased and arose fron-k lier seat,
but so pale vias she I feared she would
faint.

We soon after returned home. Tue dis-
tance iras short, but the time seeimcd an
age until vie reached our bouse. I would
hanve given vionlds to have spoken and to
told hier ail-aIl nîy -orrovi-ail rny repent-
ance-but 1 could nlot; my tongue clove te
the roof of my motith, nor indeerl, until long
allier vie had reached our honie, and she
bade me Ilgood-nighit," eoinld I itter a word.
Tien and only then 1 stamnîcrcd ont a re-
quest that she viould remnain for a fenw me-o
menti. She closed thîe door and returned to
lier chair, raising lier large, dark cycs in-
qiningly to mine. 1 hesitated.

Erniily," nt last said I-I had net called
lier so for inonthis before-"1 Einily, wil] you
not sing me tliose, songs. you sang to-niiglît?"

"Certainly, if you wisli it," slie replied,
and senting lierself rit tlîe piano, she sang
tlîem again ini a eicar, câlin. tone.

I liad dcterinined ivhen tlîe snngs ivere
finished to seek, a reconcîliation ; but the de-
mon, pride, wliispercd ivili yon be lems firnn
than she ?-tîis cannot-last: why liumiliate
yourself?" Alas, I listened, nd obeyed!
I sufl'ered the last opportunity, to recall our
lost Iappiness, to escape. Pride, the tyrant,
vins obeyed, and I suffered lier to leave the
room wîtli n col( l" good-niglit."' I vient up
into my ovin lonely chamber, and sat down,
and pondered on tIc events of tlîe evening,
regretting, bitterly regretting my folly ini
suftening rny pride again to master me.

I lîcard my wife moving about ber room
vih1cl adjoined my own, anid tIen, suddenly,
a heavy falland aloy groan! I rushed in-
to lier apartment and found bier extendcd on
the floor. I raised lier in my arms, and to
my horror! lber wihite niglît-dress ivas cov-
ered ivitli blood, wicli vias streaingn from
lier mouth. The truth flashed 'upon me at
once; she had broken a blood vessel; she
would dlie! 1 sprang to the bell. In a fèvi
minutès-minutes which seemed an age, the
a3ervants entered'ýhe room, but stopped hor-
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ror-stricken at beholding their belovcd mis-
tress apparenty il% the ao.çrnies of death!1

"The doctor 1 a doctor, quick 1" 1 shouted
"she will die-she wilI dlie!1"

In a second they were ail gone save hier
maîd, who was sobbing, and praying, wvhile
ehe wiped the blood fro!n dis blue lips of
her expiring misîreas. 0, what agony I
guffered during the interval w'hichi ensued
before the arrivai of' the physician ! I call-
ed bier by the dearest titles; I begged ber
but to speak one word. 1 entreated lier to
forgi ve me -only to smile once more ? She
siowly opencd bier large eye:,; a sligbt smilc
passcdl over lier face, and she was -dead!
Just then the physieians entered. I would
not-I coull not believe that she was really
no more -that Gad ha-d taken lier froin mie.
I beg;ed and prayed of them, to exert their
SUiI -îo save bier!

IlIt wiil be useleis to atternpt it," was
their passionless reply "no human power
can restore, life 1"

I didnfot believe them. Mywifew~asnfot
-coiuld flot be <Jead! 1 clasped ber ini my
arms; 1 kIssed lier brow-ber lips; and ail
becime a blank

Wàa! passed af.erwards I know not.-
Mhen I awoke to conscioiness 1 ft'oînd my-

self lying on a bcd in a larkcencd rmain. A
strange fernale ivas standing by ils side,
talking la a Iow tone of voice to another
stranger.

Hle seenis better to-day, doctor," said
she, Ilmuch better."

I asked for my wife: they told rue to be
quiet, that 1 had been'very il], and inquired
how 1 fit ? I anssvered not, for gradually
past everts came back to mny recollection. I
remembered every thing-even my Iast kiss
on lier clay.cold lip,. 1 knew that sue was
dead, and asked themn what tbey had donc

vit!c hier ? At first tbey liesit.xted, but at
lengt.h they toid me that she biad beeni bu-
ried. Buried! nxy Emnilyl my wife 3-
A;-ain Iceaied ta reiscember. Thc deliri-
uni whieh aeeainpaîîied the fcrcr that bail
attackcd me, rcturncd. All was chaos.

Saverai montbs elapsed ere I recovered
agd since tliat time my day bave been liass.
cd in teara, and isl prayer, at bier grave; uny
nights in dreauaing of bher goodness, lier a.
feeion antd uy terrible.sin. YearahavepDas

caaysince sbepcnàïngacdto, the '«'x
.- Years of a erinzg of.enre-4 he

1 ciothed my spirit witb sackeloth and lieap-
ed ashes on its head. My deep repentance
has at lastprocured forgrivenes-s. Last night,
she smiled upon me in my dreams and beck-
oned me away. 1 most joyfully aeknow-
iedged the summnons. Ere many days 1
shall pass the portaisï of that inystie land
where sorrow cornes not, and forgetting ail
my crimes I shall abide with rny angel for-
ever and forever 1- Graiam's Magaziine.

,For the iijtflowcr.

«I? WXini nf j9fn
Fortl suing from the fates of Nain,
Appears a dark funereai train;-
And every Ibllotver'8 debwneast eye,
[s wet wlth teara of sysnpatiîy;
And pityvig elgb. spontat4eous rise,
From ail w io view those obsequies;
Nor few ilîcir number-aged men
Are tiiere, lvlth younger è CItizen;
Anîd matron grave, and youtthfoil maid
And chldren, ivith tîteir iaughter etai&;
AI] inoving on with mi asur'dpa,
To the iast eoiemn resting.plaPee,
Offlim, lastelion of bis race.
Bachî lace siiews grief, but one le there,
WVbose non accems merg'd in stern despair;

Tite rlgid lit, the 8unken eye,
AUl epakoftliatkIeen agony,
Wlîîeb rends the tortur'd humit heart,
Wien feeling its lest boite depart;
Tliat in ils v11d exeess of pain,
The verv life-biood seenisto drain;
And wivile it maltes the heurt lis throne,
Transforms the outward man to stone.
l'ie angulali in lier bo;om peuit,
Seelcs no relief in loud lamnent;
AM~ no external sign betrays
The grief tUait on lier spirit preys,
Save, that îvith tiglit, convulsire wriiîg.
lie! stitSetiid hand.e together eding:
Like moviugette nadld
She floe cite beiind lier dead;
No husband's arm lier furia sustaies,
Sharing, and IIght'nlnýý ail ber pains;
For hie Who once tUait iltle bore,
Has long sînce left tbis eartiîiy shore.
And, ivitlî iaheritage aftear.,
A tilow's nieurufuil ame she bears.
No son witi tender, filial clasp,
Uninls lier eeld bauds' I1e rasp;
11craotil's lest prop exteei thre
Oniîard site moves lu mute despair;
Witt, cyes lier ]est oiie fixed upon-
lie %vas tbiit widow'q oaly sun.
Bat, harle' approschiusg 8tepq site liears,
And, le, a travelling grotip appears;
A Kiisl there ! Ibougli no dlililay
0f regàtitplendoîir marksi lits way.
No prend. and stateiy cavalcade,
lu tappin-gi gorgéons array'd.
Attends bie course, iior armed band,
mis priiree heralds tbroisfl the land i
Titaefoliwers tlusîaroiud tain tbrong,
ToXtonwet eartltiy grade balong;,

Tm. COea, habilnts tlty weae
B 3ut, oh? IlheKingn wbmllue W.416
Esqnuire nà aid fitomu *t*" 4r

ePrffl. Iib bkII d.se,-hi, f
Rh= l lre,« -Cioweob1
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A& sais Commnd, abondonlcg
Tlir vidims pale and quiverg;
Yet witii reluctaoee-nor wltheut
Malicipous rendi aiid bideone abouti
Yet, li their midi despalrlcg Oryi
liaiiingliu, bSon ci voit tu" bigb."1
lie etawIÙ before that widow »ow,
Compassion on bis tiodjikie brow;
Site bet.s that look, and trom lier eye,
The p1eà4dig tear flil Iieavily ;
Oit! viili he with bia mlgiity powdr,
Â8sitiber nlatttryi bouur.1
Unite Lifels sever'd, goden chain,
Ald *biui ber dead revive aguiuT
Sileit, aimd wmitb suspeced breath,
Sbe vraits the issue-ife or >eût1b.
"Il eep not," thse Saviour gentiy Baya,
Ai ou tue huer bis bondO lie iuqs;
And whbite, obedient tu bis %vil),
The iscareni of the curpse stanid sttîl,
Rie Speaka agaim-"- Young calan arise't
And titraigbt, betOre their nive atr-ick eyy,
The dead eits ep not wIUI or wculc,
But-ileaitbt'd rich giow upon bis cuieek;
Wile.gusing %vel dai of teuderneis,
But-ct tient liiii, a3 ini fond caressa
Ilis Joytibl itother, Sorrévi goue,
Ciaspe tuiser beur-t lier living son.

,S1Ulnw.it

In order tîmat she may bu qualifled to act
well ber part in lle, a young lady should
acquire a thorough knowledge of dtmestic
andt' culinary affiairs, so that,1 evea if shte
should neyer be required, by circunistances,
to go into the kitchen te cook a dinner, she
will yet be able to -ive directions howv to do
it,-and know whea it is properly done.

Neone knows what a day may bring forth.
Life is a sceaue of perpetial changes. We
have known ladies, whe have been raiseti in
enaire freedoin front labour, suddenly s'edu-
ced to poverty, and compelled, for a time,
to do what might be well calleti househiolti
drud gery,--or sue their husbands and chil-
dren subjecteti to the severeat privations.
And even where no such reverse, but only
a change froni onu section of the country to
another, bas takun place, the necessity for a
practical knowled ge of uvery thing pertain-
ing to housekueping, la ftequently found te
exist.

A very beautiful and dellcately-raised.
girl was marriud, not long since) ta a young
man, on the. eve of his departure to a small
but tbriving towninuthe west fier parents
were in. moderate circumstances, but elhe was
their only daughter, and they had raised ber
most tendeyly., Every dollar thàt coula be
sparedwaà -expended on her educètion. The
hlghe8t accomplishments were douÉht for
her.. At the tàùô ofber marriag.èe-e. was

a yotsng, siender, gylph-like crenture, that
looced as il'time badl neyer shovered any
thing but blossonis on her liead. Site coula
dance with the grace of a lfairy; pert'orm,
with great skill upDu the piano, harp, or
guitar, and sing exquisitely. But site knew
als littld of housekeepiafg as a boy just let
baose from school. 0

À few weeks after their marriage the
young couple started for their neiv home ia
the west, On arriving there, they found a
little village of tbrec or four hundred inha-
bitants, iii which, was a stage-biouse or tavern,
kept by a drunken lIrishman, At this house
they wvere conxpelled. to stay for two or three
Nveeks, until thoir furniture arrived. There
was no other boarding--place in the village.
By the tiuae their furniture was received,
tlîey had rented tbe only vacant bouse therc
was. Trhis ivas a smali franie tenejuent,
coistaiaing four roonis, twvo below and two
above. It stood atone, on the otitskirts of
the village. Without, ail ivas cheerless
enough. The yard contained about tue
eighth of an acre, aud was enclosed by a
post -and rail feîîce. There %vas upon it ne
tree or sbrub, but.-plenty of rubbish froni the
house which had just been buit. Inside,
every thing wvas as as meagre and commnio
as coula wvull be. There ivere windows,
but no shutters; rooms, but no closets ;
walls§ but no paper; nlot even ivhitewash.
Ail was as brown and coarse as wh en it
came from the hands of the plasturer. The
young bride shed many tears in prospect of
being compelled te occupy so miserable and
loniely a îslace-atnd> the youung husband

vaus made to feel as ivretched as coula well
be, in consequence. At leagthi tlîeir furni-
titre arrived,-but there were no upholster-
,ers te make and put down tixe carpets. Nor
coula any body, ivith the ability of the aee-
die, be obtained in the village to do the
ivork. After various effeurts, and inquiries
on the subject, the bride ivas coolly told, by
a plaint-spoken matron, îlîat sbe guessed shte
would have to make ber carpet-herseif, add.
ing, IlPeople, in these 'ere parts, have te
help themnselves." The making z(nd putting-
down of carpets was more serious wo&~ titan
shte bad, been used to,--or ever thought of
doing. But it was out of thie queât-ioi1 to
think of living on bare floors, ào, *gftex ta-
king a good hearty cry to berteiL sh wôùt
to work. sud1 dfer two or three dils of- itba-
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dy application, got the carpets mnade and
tacked down. It is not to be denied that
some of the figures *iere a long wvays from
rnatching,.-and that a number of rough plw
ces in the seams, attested the young lady's
want of skîll in such -matters. But the
work wvas donc alter a fasltion,--and Chat
wvas a good deal. The bedsteads were then
put up, the furniture arranged,-and the
young couple took possession of their new
home.

But here a new and undreanied-of diffi-
culty arose. A servant coula flot be had
for love or mnoney. There was flot a wvo-
man in the village who had any belp unless
she ivere fortunate enoughi to have a grown-
up daughter, a niece, or unmarried sister,
living ivith hier.

. ý What amn I to do ?" asked the bridc ia
despair, aftcr she fully uniderstoed the disa-
bîlities with wbich bousc-keeping ivas to be
attended. I cant cook, aind do aIl the
-work about the bouse. I neyer got ameal's
victuals inii y ife.",

"We ean gyo back to the tavern, and con-
tinue boarding I suppose," said the young
husbaiîd, utterinr irbat lie did îvitb great re-
luctance, for the accommodations at thîe
stage-bouse were littie better than no ac-
comodation at al].

IlI ivould'nt be paid to stay another day
in that bouse," was the quick reply. IlThe
worst fare we can have will bie better than
goîngt back to Chat wretched place."

"I fully agree with you," said the lîus-
baud. IlBread and water bere, wouid be
preferable to the rich est food there. Try
and do, the best you can,-and I will help
you aIl I know bow. It would be a pity, it,
secms to me> if two young people, with
heaith and the means of living as we bave,
coula flot take eare of themselves."

So it seemed to the young wife,--but
then how was sbe to do it at ail.. She
coula make a cup of tea,-but Chat wvas
about tbe most she could do. As to baking
a loaf of bread, she knew no more about do-
ing it than, if she bnd neyer beard of bread,
-and the cooking of meat, or the. making
of pies, or puddings, were mysteries of the
culinary, art far beyond ber compreheusio.n.

Trhe attempt, to buy, bread, for the first
meal, proved unàaailing. .Th.ere was. no
-bgker yet.in the village. Tbe effort to beg
gr borrow was inor e succçesful.: The young

man called in at tlue bouse of tùeir nearest
neighbour,-and frankly stated bis.,diffieul-
ty. The woman, to wbom hie applied un-
derstood the position of the youag couple in
a moment. ShewIas of the better sort, and
flot only supplied thema witb a couple of
large fresh laves oi good bread-but pro-
mised to step over in the morning, and give
the iucxperienced bride some littie instruc-
tion in bousehold effairs. She was as *good
as ber word,-and bier young sebolar was
quite an apt one. The situation, in vbieh
the latter found berseif so unexpectly placed,
caused bier ta reflect upon and to be asham-
cd of her deficiencies. She had spent years
in the acquirement, of 'rarious branches of
information, many of tbem uifle better tban
useless,-bnt flot one of tbem was now
available in this ber first essay in Ilfe. lier
education lad been canfined almost entirely
to the ornamental, wbile the useful hald been
totally negleeted. She bad married, and
commenced the uvorld with ber biusband.-
Rie was fully prepared to do bis part,-but
shie ivas entirely deficient in àbility to do
bers. But she bad the merit of possessing
a l'air proportion of common sense; had
some quickness of peiception,-and being
willing Co do tbe best she could, uvas flot
long, under the kind instruction of bier
neighbour, in acquining a very fair know-
ledge of housekeepinig. For six montîs she
did ail ber own cooking, baking, ivashing,
and ironing. There was no belp for it, un-
less she did it4 it would have to, Temain un-
doue. After Chat she uvas fortunate euougb
to obtain a gnod domestic, brought from the
east by bier husbaad, ivhen lie irent on to
purebase goods.

A littie previous instruction in bousekeep-
in- affairs, would bave saved this peroon
from 'a good deal of mortification,- trouble
nd perptexity.
.A frieud of ours, remankable for bie

strong good sense, married a very accom-
phi4bed and fashionable young lady, attract-
ed more by ber beauty and'accomplisbmnents
than by-any. thiug else. ïu tbisit5murt be
owned, that bis strong good sense dia not
seem very apparent. is wife, however,
proved to lie a very -excellent companion,-
and. was deeply.attached to bim, thiougli she
stil! Ioved cômpanyi sud spent - rbe tirée
abroad. than hle exactlyî approved. 'But
as- bis incarne . was -good, and'ý bis houe
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furnisied with a good supply of domcesticëb,
ie wvas flot aware of any abridgrnent of com-
fort, on this account, and lie, tlscrefore, made
ino objection to it.

()ne day, tome m6ôntbs aftqýr' bis marriage.
ouïV fricnd oie coming home to dinsser saw no
appearance of bis usual meal,-but foîînd
bis wife iii great trouble instend.

14'WVles tise mattcî' ?" lie askcd.
"lNancy wvent off at ten o'elock titis moru-

in,-," replied. his wife, Iland tie cîsasber
rnaid knows no more about cookiuîg a dinner
than tise man in the moon,»

IlCôulda't she have donc it under your
direction ?" inquired tIse hasband, very cool-
ly*

"6Under-my direction? Gooduess! I
sheould like t0 se a dinner cooked underiy
dir-ection."

41Vle;y so,"._asked the feusband. in surprise.
Youi c«tainly do not men that, you cannot
cook a dinner."

I certaiîuly do, then," replicd bis ivife.

ing. shouid I knov anytlsing about cook-

Tise hsusband ivas sutent, but bis look of
astonishrnent surprised and ivorried his wife.

IlYeu look vcry mucis surprised," she
said, after «a minute or two iîad elapsed.

IlAîed.so I amn," ho. answered, Ilas much
surprised as I slîould be at fanding tise cap-
tain of one of uny ships unacquaintcd w'itlî
navigation. Don' t knoiv how to cook, and
the enistres§ of a family! Jane, if there is
a cookingr sehool any wiscrc in tlic city, go-
to it, and complote your education, for it is
deficient in a vcry important particulai-."

.Tise wifc ivas hurt aad offended at the
words and manner of ber bnlsband--but ie
soon got, over th is. The next; time tise cook
went away there was no trouble about the
dinner.

FAr the liiooecr.

Sweot ray frorn iteav'n on mortah's patbw%ýay aSced;
A beacon ligiet %visen ail aronnd 1.s gioom;

Tie last sfo refuge of tihe human heurt '
The hâla ibat sotes tise trinumphe ci the tomb.

Xvstériéus poWér, the bout and trest fricnd,
.The troù4l~ed Îoul mï4y ever caui lié own;

A' irit baud wieh bates with de> air
Metfortûno frôwnis and flohele Ir en&s dlsowan.

Ob-! leles ebiid, hnd drring nof carth,
110w bleahe ths ajouka in-Wt Yh>"ale of tte.

Dia> futeure hôpeh>'ss liatnt tbae on thy way,
No ray of promise mingie with thy feare

Wt e ave*belIiîîd the home of curiy dnys,-
.And bill fnrevrell ivith less ofpîn iian ]teste-

lVc 81911 for wat;alue! iîoI 6oon 'vo find
l're weary svand'rcrs on au arid %vaste.

Thei flowers thant lsloom'ld on chiidbood's suany patb
Ail scattcred lie likc emblins ofthe dcad-

Bach paasi) ycar soute joyous drtcanm dispeis,
AndileaVe a Sad remibrauce la its sttad.

Death ink b y ii,îk affection'>à chujîn destroys,
Thle ivounded heurt tarns ssddeî,cd front the scne,

Wile ail] i0 changing, feelinfs calions groiri
And nature *cars a mnseutiropic mien.

.No kindiy band, or g encrons fTiend removes
Tie snany tiiorns tSat cruel fatte bauth sowyn,

Bint hnrrping onvVard. vviti the busy throngl
Eacb aeeks and heure bis detiny aionoe.

Ifnfceiing world! ambition'> tinsel tiîrone;
Uilii)olcd stige of foliy and for strife!

wiat; dire negiece fer otiîcr's woss are herc;
The sult'rer ske, Cae Mis bc rcal4 Irfe?

yes! tliâ s l le, tiSat brief sud measurced spai,-
Wiîore sorrow talite c sparkline cup for ail;

"fln inortai:s heritage, and yct tiierse ,hope,
Tite preclous boeîî beqttéatlicd us ut Ilthe Laul."

Whcen Atlm Pinncd ii ciondicess Mon blest
And 1,rcnght on nean tisc anger 0f is ~d

A ry oftnmcy lingcred witb the curse,
Tocase~ and softeu thec avelging.red.

And thîs ives HlOPE, the star ofpeacc, deeigntd.
<Our itiiî race front dark despair to save,

IVitis Iris [tues to brighten thro' tihe storm,
And shed its rudiante on the .eioesug gravec.
J?11 1851. IL.

Fur Mue Mqfàxlower

FRMACOMIMON-PLhVE IODE.

By WMIKN. ý'

No. I.

lCommune wilie thye]f, Olt Man"

Leisurely passingone fineceittumn' morning,
a pret(y cottag'e, in tise suburbs oï the City, I
oyeritifd, fronm à lady wvlo stood near an
opene window, tice following remark .

I was very sorry, indeed,-but I neyer
ga ve it a tisougliht."

1 passed on, without asccrfaining to, ihat
she alluded ; whetber trivial cri grc'at had
been the resuit of--%vant of thought,-but as
I wcnded My w'ay, I could not avoid dlwell-
ing on tise benefi. which had resulted froin,
a due exercise of that great; power, bestowed
on man,.-and the evils ivhich flow from. ite
negicet.

Thouglit, propcrly dirccted, and practi-
cally enforced, whist blessinrm, bas it not con-
ferred upon man. The mighty steaum-ship,
that now, Illice. a thing of life," ceaves the
blue waters of our harbour,-the telegrah,.
sending its voice to and fro through the lasnd,
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-hie rail road,--tlie press,-all. beur tes-
timony to its influence. Observe, too, tIse
benevolent institutions of tise day. Look nt
the Asylums, erccted in every part of tic
civilized wvorld, for thse relief of tie wretch-
cd -nd needy. Philanthropie thousglit, car-
ried into action, bias sniapped. asunder the
fetters of the slave, and Ilbid tise opresscd
go free ;" it bas iooked tipon the lonely cap-
tive in bis dnngeon,-and tie balnsy air of
heaven has again finned bis feveri-îs brow,
it bas sent forth. its Missionarieil, far and
ivide, to dcgraded and down-trodden huma-
nity,-and by the migbty influence of trulli,
lias elevated themn in the scule of moral and
intellectual. beings.

But the want of thought, what evils bave
not arisen from iL. Alas, niasfor thelhomnes
made desolate, the firesides descried, the
beurts witliered, under its bligblting influ-
ence. But my attention iwas paînfùuliy di-
vertcd from the subjeet, by n, deplorable
spectacle. "lAi," sssid 1, lihere it is psac-
tically exempliflcd." A crow'd bad gather-
ed around some objert,-and, as I advanced,
I imniediately recogniized tise mnan, i'ho lay,
in a state of intoxication, an outcast from so-
ciety, a jibe for tise scoifs and sîseers of ass
unfeeling thsrong. I remembered tîsat ie
bad once been tise darling aind pride of a
vidowcda mothcr,-and tlîat sise, wio would
willingly, if called. upon, have laid dow'n lier
life te promQte ws.iiiqr,~as tic first to
present te bim tise 'p-OIossncd cup,-ind bid
Ibini sip, thouglitless of the resuit. Ols, bid
slie but allowcd berself to consider tise pro-
bable consequences of lier act, that son miglit
now be an ornanesit te society, Ilblessing
and blessed."

The cemetery gates werc open,-and as
I entered one of thens, a procession of mourn-
ers was bearing to its lnst narrow resting.
place, anotîser victimi of the IlKing of Ter-
rors." As the coffin was lowe'rcd into tbe
ground, I observed the inscription. It wns
that of a youtbful femnie; one in life's
brightest and sunniest prime. I bebeid tbe
faier, coavulsed with grief, bending over
thse grave, as thougi hie would fain bave
shared its repose,-and my heart tbrobbed

.iwmtb pîty, as I tbougbt of bis desolate fire-
Bide.. But what bad laid bier jus an suntime-
]y gravei Thse si story, by stranger lips,
was told to me. Life hssd dawned on bier
full-of aunshine and flowers. Blest witb

affluencùe, fred pasnd l ove, ivbat more
coula the heart have desircd. Betrothed te
one, who appcared in every respect worthy
of lier choice, thie wedding day wns appoint-
cd, when a word, thoughtlessly spoken, gave
ottènce, Itn explination was demanded, pride
aroused,nnd tise engagement abrupfly bro-
lien off. The yoting man depssrted te a dis-
tant country, while she remained athome,-
and, atfer liiigering for soine months, died
broken-hearted, a victima te a tlsougbtlcss
Word.

"Alas, how slight n ûm man~ sn ova
Disssoîîs betwecn those tuh t ]ove;"

"A soinetling 11Ch ns nir-n look,
A word usikind, or -wrongly tîîken-

Oh, love, that tempests neyer shook,
A bresth, n toueli, hkc this, hsnth sheaken."

"Till bc-trts so lately maingied seeni
Like tiroken clouds,-or, lîke the strentm
Thaît sniling left the mnotntnin's browv,

As tliough its waters rsc'er could sever,-
eti, ere it; rechI tic plain bclow,
Breaks justa floods that part ior ever."

Ieaving the Cemetery, 1 bent my steps
townrds the Penitentiary. As 1 pnssed
along, the Woods re-echocd witls the melody
of native songsters ; the blue sky bent
Ioviîîgly over my head,-all nature seemed
tinimnted. The treez, playfudiy rustled by
tise passing breeze, - the litile murmuring
brook, that pursued its tîsefisi and happy
course, the busy inscs, tiîat flitted te and
fro in the sunbeims, ail seemed rejoicing in
the gift of cxWsence. In gazing and admir-
in- the loi eliness arotind me, 1 had alnîost
forgotten that it was Ilblooming but to die."
Sunburîst Autismn already trod thc plain--
and even noiv,

"The Foutlî wind seikrelietli fer flic gower;
Anyle fîegraîiee )Pte II bore,

cnd ighis ta flnd theni In the woode,
And by the strenni,, no more."

On turning down thc path, leading te the
Penitentiary, I observed three men, elad in
tise habiliments of tint Institution, chaîned
and breaking stores by the way4sde. One
of tbem, particulariy, arrested my attention.
Hle neyer raised bis head, except once, te
brush away the hair front bis forehiead,-
and then 1 caught a giimpse of a counte-
nance bearing tie traces of deeDest melan-
choly, but with a stamp of refinement,, not
visible in the others. At a subsequent pe-
riod, I learned frein bim bis sad bistory,-
wbich was confirmed by other lips. À
stranger, from. a distant countr'y, accompa-
nied by bis wife and tbree children, hé hiad,
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landed on our sheres, with the intention of
.settling, if possible. Unfortunately, soon
àfter bis arrivai, lie Nvas taken ill,-and the
littie money they had brouglit with. t-hem,
ivas soon expended. Tbey struggled liard
against the apl)roaeh of want, and, unwilling
that titeir poverty sltonid lie known, su&fred
in silence, until, nt lengtlî, t-be wife, observing
lier husband growing daily weaker for want
of the necessaries and eornforts of life-sti-
mulated by Love, stronger titan Pride, soli-
cited, fromu door to door, alms from the hand
of Chaity. The hollow cbeeks and sunken
eyes of t-he young st-ranger, told of suff'ering
more distinetly t-ban bier tèw broken words
of Englisli, uttered in a low and musical
voice, -and Pity looked kindly on lier,
weeping as she listened to t-be tale of sorrow,
-and gladly t-hrew in bier mite for their re-
lief. But nias, before t-he man had ent-ireiy
recovered bis strengatl, a false report, origi-
nating in some tlîougrhtless expression, thuat
lie was unwotthy of their kindness, spread
abrond, and whien lie sougit employment,
every doorwtas closed agarinst ltim. Findîng
t-hein endeavours, to obtain a livelihood fruit-
iess, t-bey gat-hercd up t-hein scanty goods,and

- det-ermaincdto travel to Halifax. Butrmistor-
t-une seemed to pursue thein. While stili
at a distance frout the city, the poor wife,
wbo liad struggled. bravely agneinst tbe

*gaies of adversity, and Ilweary with t-he
mardi of life,» tvouid gladly, but for lier
loved ones, laid liter aching bead on the
green sod, and exchanged bier existence of
sorrow, for one of immortal blessedness. At
a little distance front t-be spot, st-ood a barn,
t-le door of witich wvas open. ThithIer tîte
bustand cenducted bis wife and ebildren, for
tbey were at some distance from. a fariin-
houje, and then went forth t-o seek for chani-
ty,-but, rudely repulsed, and rendered al-
most desperate by the nemembrance of bis
starving famaily, hie, at lengtli, whebn t-he at-
tentiea of t-be ownens was divented, seereted
some provisions and money, and hastened
wvit- t-hem t-o bis family, wbo, imagining titey
hld been bestowed by benevolent bearts,par-
took of t-hem. wit-h t-hankfulness. But short-
lived was their jo>'. The officens of justice
'lVas Sp eedil>' on t-hein traek,-and ere a felw
weeks hadl el'apsed, t-be husband and fathen

ldbecome an lumate of t-be Penit-entiary,
-and bis wife and children -were placed ini

theaalu fo tîepoor. Wbat evil lad

flot a thougliticas expression wrought.
But ere we ciraw our meditations to a

close, let us refleet, gentie, reader, bow fre-
quently you and 1 may have sinned, in this
respect. Oh may we endeavour to use
more faithfully, for the future, that. great,
that blessed boon which ileaven bas bestow-
ed upoit us,-and whlile we cuitivate words
of instruction, consolation, and kindness, let
us guard against the habit of speaking
thoughtlessiy.

'Pur JL&nýali.
Xiv MRS. OPIE.

The next morning, as she wvas working at
lier needle, and deeply ruminating on t-be
trying, duty which awaited her, wvhile as I
noticed before, tue lieat of fever, now aided
by emotion and anxiety, had restored to lier
mucli of bier former beauty, by flushing hier
usually pale eheek ivith. the rnost brilliant
erinison, she heard a manly voice in the aext;
garden, singing a song, whiehi rernded lier
of lier native village, and of lier mother--
for it was one wvhich site was used to sing,
nor could she heip going to the window to
look at the singer. Site saw it was a car-
penter, wvho wvas mending some pales,-and
site ivas iistening to bim with meiancholy,
but pleased attention, wvhen the man iooked
up,-and seeiki-glher, started, broke off bis
song immcdiately, and stood gazing on lier
witlî ai earnest, perturbed, and, as site
thouglit, sarcastie expression, wbichi wasq so
disagreeable to lier, that site left the 'windowv,
and the man sang no more. The acxt day
Rosalie saw 1dm corne to his %vork again,-
but sie witbidrew immediateiy, because lie
Iooked at bier with the saine annoying and
unaccouinable expression, as on the preCe-
ding day. Tite fullowitig afternoon, wvhen,
as sile knew, a fair %vas lield ini the villag>e,
site eaw thle saule mant appea! wjth bis
eheck fluslted, and itis gait tinsteady, froin
evident intoxication. ie was dressed in his
holiday cdothles ; had soute tools in a bag,
hanging oa Itis arm,-a.nd was gathering up
some *others, whici bce had left on thbe grass,
-and thence Rosalie eoneluded that lie was
net eomhing te wvork there any More. -As-ho1
lad not yet observed lier, aile coatinued -to
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observe Iiilm, whien suiddealy he ]ificd up bis
head,-and as bis eyes met bers, lie exelairn-
ed in a feminiae voice, as if iaimiekineg somne
one : "1 Olt the pretty ara I- Oh the pretly
arm," and then ran ont of the garden. At
first Rosalie stood motioaless and bewilder-
ed,-but the next moment conviction oif a
xnost important truth fla-ched upon lier mid.
She well remembered, wlien, elated by va-
nity, sie liad uttered these inemorable words.
It was xvhen she belleved herself alone, and
on the night of the murder. But tltey liad
been overbeard! fHe, therefore, who liad
just repeated, must hlave overheard them-
must have been concealed in the reomr la
which she, lad spoken tlhem,- and mlnst,
consequently, have. seca lier, hi mself unseen.
Titen, no doubt, she hiad belield, in tite mari
who had just quitted the garden, the mur-
der of ber bencfactress ! Never was thcrc
a more clear and logicai deduction, and, la
Rosalie'e mmnd, it amountcd te positive con-
viction :but wvas it suflicient to -convînce
otbers ? There ivas the difftculty,-hut
Rosalie saw it not. And, in a transport of
dcvo:;-t ýtbankfulness, she fell on ber knees,
exclaimiag that ste hand of tîte Lord liad
led ber thithecr, that she iniglit avenge lier
murdereà friend, and clear lierseîf. But
how shouild site proceed ? It wvas cvident
that flic man was going away from that spot.
Wliat could slie do ?-and liadelon was not
at home to advise ber. No tirne n'as to bc
lost, therefore, throwing a veil over hier
head, she hastcnced te the 0 ouse of tite chief
of tIc mua icipality, icih was on the road
te the town, mentioned before. Fearfülly
did site go, as she rua a risk of meeting the
ruffaini'by the way, antd site thouglit lie miglit
suspect liererrand. But slie reached the
boupe unseen by lin, and requestcd an in-
inediate audience. It wvas net tili she liad
sent in lier message,-and was told Ille ma,
gistrate would sec ber ia a few moments',
.that she recolleetcd la wliat a cent emptible
liglit, as the natcrer of sucli %eak, self-admi-
ration, site was goiag te appear, but she
owaed -it was a humiliation which she liad
,well deserved, and which she must net slriak
-froin. When she was surnmoned into the
presence of the magistrate, she ivas so, over-
corne, that sIte could flot speak but barsi
into tears.

" lWhat is thle matter, my po girl," said
he, Iland who are yeu ?

Corne, corne, i have no tirne f0 thirow
away on fine feelings ; your business, your
business l"

R osalie crossed herseif devoutly, strupgled
with her emlotion, and then, though, with
great effort, asked him if he recolleetedl te
have heard of the murder of ain nid lady, ia
such a village, and at such a time.

IlTo be sure I do, said lie, " and a youing
girl who lived with lier was tried for the
murder.

"Yes-and acquitted?~
"True,-but 1 thought very irrong-fully,

for 1 believe that ]Rosalie something oroather
Ivas gujUty."ý

Again the poor Rosalie crossed herself,-
then, raising lier meek eyes Io his, she !zaid
ia a flrrn voice. "lShie ivas ùznocent Sir ; I
arn Rosalie Mirbel."

IThou, then looks are indeed deceitfiul,"
replied the magistrate fixing bis eyes inScrit-
]y and scvercly upon lier.

INot so, if 1 look innocent, " site answcr-
cd.

"iBut wliat can be thy business with me
Youngr Wonma

"I1 arn sure I have discovered the real
murderer, and I arn corne that yen take hini
into custody on mny charge."

"IlHe 1 what.l oh0, lie is thy aceomplice, I
suppose, and ,you have quarrellcd, se thon
art going to turn informer,is that the case

"I arn innocent, 1 tell yoni, Sir, therefore
ecau have n0 accoruplice, and I neyer saw
this man in my life tilt threc daysao"

".Girl ! girl ! dost thon expcct me te be-
lieve this."' lat is -lie ?

"A carpenter ? "
What is his narne?
1I do net kaew. "
And where is he?"

"1In the neighIbourliood.ý"
"But where could I fiad him ?"
1I do not'lc(now. '

Then how could I talce hlm up ? and on
what ground ? On -mere suspicion ? On
what dost thou rest tby charge ? But tbou
art making gaine of me. .Away- with, thee,
g irl

"iNot till you have heard me." Then
*rendered fluent, -by a feeling, akin to. despair,
Lsheitold what, even to herself, begga to seem
lier improbable tale. Thougb'Rosalie ex-

*pecte4 to feel considerable m.iortification
while relating ber own w*eakness, the. effeete
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on the magistrite, iras such as tcu.overwlielrni
lier withi shame for repeating over and ove-r
agaain. "Oh the pretty arm I-Oh tice pret-
ty arm !' "-lie gave way to the most immo-
derate lauglter,-btit wlien he rccovered
hiniscif lie asked Rosalie, in ýtle sternest
voice and manner, how she shou]d dare. to
expect that on such trumpery evidence as
that is, lie should taike up any man,-an1 on
supli an awful charge as the one whichi shie
presumed to bring,-anid against a mani too,
of' iw'bom sie knewv neithier the uDame, nor
the abode. Rosalie now, for the first tinte,
seeing liow slighit to any one but hierseif the
proof of the man's guilt must bc, suk baclk
tipon a sera, in an agony of unexpected dis-
appointment and despair.

IlAnd youi do flot believe me ?-nind youi
will flot take 1dm up ?" she exclaim-ed,
wringing lier liand.

" (esmainly not. Recolleet tlîyself. Wliat,
is a man's telling a youung girl shc lias a
pretty arm, a proof that lie bias Comimittcd a
niarder ? "1

Biit you know tliiit is flot ail."
«No,-but even supposing sonce one 'vas

concealed in the room, and heard tliy self-
praise-hieard thee "-icre lie laugied again
in so pooiga manner that Rosalie ex-
claiaed, Il Do flot laugli, 1 cannot bear it
youi will drive me out.of my senses. "

IlIVelI, well, -1 will not. But suppose
that this mani did kno%'iugl7y repent tlîy own
irords to thee ; docs itfollow Ltat lie m'Jst
lîirnself hiave heai'd thec utter tlîern ? Soinc
otlier person miglit have hecard tlme,-fflad
repeatcdl themn to himi and lie, rccoguizing
tice. "

"But 1 neyer saw huun in myr life, til] now."
IlIndecd, recollect tliysclt. H-e must bave

known thce personally, at least, that thiQu
canst flot, deny. "

IlCertiinly not,-aud( lie saw and licard
me .isiso, that fatal night,-and I tell you
again lie is the murderer.

4But listen, young womail, art thou pr*e-
pared to assert, that on that niglit, and tiat
only, thou ivast ever betrayed into praisîiug
tliy own beauties.

"I arn ; it was the first and oiily tine."
"And thon expectest ume to believe this?"
"I do. "
"Why, giirl, it is most unnatural, and

most improbable. "
"lBut it is true, and even then, 1 iras

on-ly rcpenting tuie praises I liad viad
"Well thont, art thou desirous1 of making

tliyself out to lac.;t paragon of Pefection ?
aud, that witi itot hcelp dîiy suit at- all, I Can
assure thee. Besides in thiis case, thîe poor
mant iniglit only bie expressiiig lus owvn adl-
mirat ion of' fly arm, as seen i the îvindow."

"lImpossible I In thie first place, lie did
Dot sec j$, and, if lie liad, it lias lost the littie
bcnuty it once posscsscd. Il Sec, " she cried,
baring lier noir mnigreo am, " is this'an an
10 bc j)raisc(l ? It tell$ flic tale of Mny mlise-
ry, Sir, and if you refuse to grant me this
ously chiance ot ecaring miy reputation, and
aveuging tuie denth of my benefactrcss, duit
misery ivili pi'obably (leStroy me.

'Youn g Nwontan, " lie rcplicd in n gentler
toac, IlI sec tlioii art uuwell, and unliappy,
oand I would.o1hlige tico, if 1 coqild do so con-
scieiitiously, brît rccollect, thy charge is one

fftiglifé."
"So Nvas thic Charge igainst me,-but,

bcing innocent, I iras acquitLcd,-and if I
caUwut establishi my charuge agaiîtst him, so
muust he l)C.

lBat tlîcît a stalin ivili resi on the poor
m ' Character."'

le So it docs on tlic poor girl's. as 1 know,
frou, fatai experience, " replied Rosalie iii
tie voic oet hrok.eni-lioaitedness. 4' Ohi, Sir,

il you seen titis man, and hecard hirm as I
did, niinuicking both tuie voire, -and m'anner
of a gil, after liaving lookcd at nie with an
expression so strange, so peculiar, and so
sarcastic, you eould puot liuae doubted the
trial of mui I 'Say. '

leI now do flot doubt t1iat tltou art sure of
bis guilt, yet tliat is flot gyrotund sufficient f'or
nie to bringr huai t trial."

But cannot lie bce onfrontcd with me."
"Sure -" liere ]Rosalie ýriarted1 and

uticred a fitint slirink for sbe heard the wclI
remeMbercd seng,-atd, treînbling- in cvery
11mb, site dreîv near to tie magisîrate, as if
for protection, cxclaiîuiiin- -" Therc ie is,
oih, seize hlm, seize luiin

"Wieî'e, Niiere, cried lie running to the
vîiîdow. " Iuistantly Rlosaic, doubliiug lier
m'ei over lier face, poiitted lii ouI as lie
stagger-ed aloîî« tlie road to the town.

What, that man mith the scariet liand-
kerchief, tied rouind biis bat."

HIe instantly called in one, of luis servants,
and asked hlm if lie should know that mapn
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again, pointing ta him is !he ~pkvery properly, took d0lV i1-S wrds. Wlîrieî
IKnow hini agazin, Sir, I knoîv hM al- lie ivas confronted withl Rosalie, she looked

rcady ! " replied the servant. I-lis %alie is like the gutil[y,-,tnd lie, like the innocent
Caumoant, and lie is tIme carpenter wbom I person ; Sa terribly was she, affected ai See-
employed ta mend Our window-shuuters. ing one wha, ias, she believed, the murderer

"And what sort of man is lie ?" of ber friend.
"A very qucer one, 1 doubt. fle never lier testiinoniy,-b)ut mare especially his

stays long ini a place I hear, and is much awn wvards, were deemed sufflicient, for bis
given ta, drinkmng, but lie is a grood %vork- commitmeit,-anid the unhappy nan, who
mn, and is now on bis way ta, do a job iii naw preserved a sulien silence, was carried
the town ta, whiclh I have recommended ta prison ta, take bis trial tbe ensiling iveek.
hini. " The heir af the oId lady wvas then writteiu

IlSo, so, " said the nngistrate thoughtfülly to,-and the usuial preparations w'cre made.
(%vhile Rosalie huit- upon bis w'ords and Caumont was, meanwlîile, visited iu prison
loolis.) "A qucer mian ; does not stay long by the priest,-and Rosalie )asCd the inter-
in a place; givent ta, drinkiing. Yoin toy go vening lime in a state af agilating sus pense.
naîv, Francis, but do ual be out of the way." At length the day of trial arrived,--and the

The magistrate then exarnined aad cross- accuser and the accuscd appeared before
e.xamined Rosalie, for a considerable lime their judges. WVith wvhnt dificrent feelings
in the strictest maanner,-and lie, also, 4wcvlt did Rosalie enter a court of jud(ges i10w, ta
mucli on the improbability that ibis mn if those which she expcrieuced on a1 former
consciaus of bein g tihe murdercr, shotuld occasion. Then, slic ivas alone ; now, aime
]lave dared to, repent ta Rosalie wvords,which was accompanied by the generaus, confiding
must, ivithout ditlieulty, lead ta bis convie- Madelonl ; now she was the accuser, nal the
tion. accused,-and lier mild eye %vas raised up

WVithout diffleulty, " said Rosalie, turil- to lîcaven, swelling with tears of thiatikfult-
ing on Iliu a nîlean)ilng, though 1nds gln n;fcsS.
"Hlave I found no dilliculty inu making these Tfli proceedings lad ual long begun,
words convict him." when Caumuont begged ta, be lîcarc. Ile

~Well put, yong ivoman,", rejilied the begaln by assuring the court that lie came tbi-
magistrale Smliling, "pcrhaps the mn con- tller, resolved ta speak tbe wvhole truth ; and
fided in the caution and caniscetious serti- lie confesscd, %vithoul further interrogatory,
pies af a magistrale, but îwhat is more like- that, lie, and lie alone, planned,-and lie
ly la be lte mal stale of the case, guilty or alone comnmited the murdcr in question.-
flot guilty, tie f'ellowv was ilitoxicatcd, and At these words a iurimur of satisfaction
cared flot, what, lie said or did, and, ai, ail ivent, round the court,-and every ceye was
events, 1 now féei auîliariscd ta apprehiend turned 011 Rosalie, who unable ta support
Ilmi. " hierseli', tlirew lierseit' an tie neck of the ei.-

Inimediately, Iherefore, lie sent bis Officers ulting' Madelon.
ta seize Caumontî, and bis servant ta identi- lIe Iben gave tlie follawing delail :-Hle
fy him~ ; while Rosalie, agfitaled but tam-said thal, as lie passed through the village,
fal, remnained at lime bouse of the niagistrate. ie, hnad heard, nt a publie liause, that the old

The otilcers reacbied tbe guinguette, or lady %vas miserly and rich ; that, hiavitlg losI
publie-bouse, at ivhiich Caumont liadt been lus money at a gaming table, lie resolved to,
driuking, just as he ivas waking froin a deep rab the bouse, xvhen lie becard Imow iii il was
sleep, tlie consequeace of intemperance, and guarded,--but hall no intention ta, commit
ivas, happily for Rosalie, experiencing he murder. tinless il uvas uecessary; that lie
depresion consequent upion exhaustion. stole in tlue dark hour, when the aid lady

The moment tuaI lie saw tleie enter, he ivas gone ta bed, and bad hiddea hiniself in
changed colour, and subdued in spirit, and the lighit eloset lu ilie sitting-roam, before
thrown entirely off luis guard, lie exclaimed, Rasalie reîurned; that, from the wiaidow af
in a falteriag vaice, III knoîv what yon that closet, lie had seen and heard Rosalie ;
corne for,-and 1 have donc for myself l that lie was surprised and vexed ta find she
But 1 amn weary of 11e, " then, withont, any slepl la the rooni of tle aid lady, as il would,
resistance, he accompanied the officers, who, lie feared, <oblige hlm ta, commit two
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murder;-~ndkili 'Rosalie first,-bLt thatr
wvhen lie drew near bier lied, slîe looked so
pretty and so innocent, and lie lad heard
slîc ias so gcood, that bis licart failed 1dm,-
beqides, she ivas in such a sound sleep, there
scemed no necessity for murdeviag lier, nor
W0111l1 lie have killcd thie old lady, if suc,
liad not stirrcd, as if wrnking, just as lie zep-
proachcd lier ; tliat hoe took Rosalie's apron
to tlirow over lier face, in order to stifle lier
brenth,-aad tlien strangled ber w'ith lier
o'vn handkerchief. He then took lier pock-
-et-book; scarcbed tlîe plate-closet; carricd
away soine picces of plate,-.zind buried
them a few miles off, and liad oaly dared to
sell one piece at a tme ; that lie lied neyer
ventîîred to offer the draft itt tlie banker's;
that lie had, thcrefore, gaincd very little to
repay liim for the destruction of bis peace,
and for risking bis precious Eoul,--:nd tliat,
unable te stay long iu a place, lie lied ivan-
dcred about ever siuuce, getting work wliere
lie could,-but that Providence had bis eye
upon lin, and lied brouglit liai, and the
young' girl who lied lie knew been tried for
bis crimes, tlîus strengely and uaexpectedly
together, at this far-distant, placc,-and
where lie seaed to rua no riskof detection;
tlîat the evil one intending to destroy him,
lied prompted hiai to utter tliose ivords,
wvhicli lied been the means of bis arrest, and
ivould bie of bis puniishment. Il But," said
lie, addressîag Rosalie, "lit is rather liard
you should be the means of losing my life,
as I sj)ared yours. I miglît have murdered
you,-but 1 liad not the heart to do it, and
you bave bî'ought me to the scaffold."

This was an appeal wliich went to the
heart of Rosalie. Ia vain did the judge as-
sure bier she bad only donc lier duty; she
shuddered at the idea of liaviag shlteaed
the life of a fellow-creature, and one so unfit
to appear before that awful tribunal, from
ivbose sentence there is no appeal, and,-
"eHave mercy on Mlm; don't condemn liii
to deatli," burst from hier quiveriag lips.-
No wonder, therefore, tbat before sentence
was pronounced, Rosalie was carried from
the court in astate of insensibility. -Caumont
bore bis fate with firmness; met deatb with
every sign of penitence and remorse; and
was engaged in prayer with the priest, til
the awful axe of the guillotine descended.

It was a great comfort to Rosalie, to learn
frora the priest, that Caumont desired th(

young g-r rnifflt l e toid that lie forgave lier.
Rosalie spent the greniter part of tht day of
bis execution at the foot olh te rss, nd shie
caused niasses to be scid for bis -oul 1

The next day, ail ranks and conditions of
persons throniged the dool' of Madelon to
congî'atulate Rýosalip. On principle, and
from delicacy of feeling, she liad avoided
makin& niany acquaintances,- but hier gen-ý
tlencss and lier active benevolence hiad in-
terested inany hiearts inalber favour,-while
lier apparent mielanclioly, and declining,
liealth, inspired affectionate pity, even wlien
the cause vas unknown. But nov' that she
turned out to lie the victim of unjust accusa-
tion, and of anotber's guilt, she became a sort
of idol for tlie entlîusiastic of both sexes;
and the land lord of Madelon, asliatcd of bis
unjust sevcrity,wa's desirous to give a village
fete on the occasion, as some reparation for
bis pist conduct.

But Rosalie would sieitlicr show bierseif
abroad, nor ivould slie partake in, or coun-
tenan ce any rcjoicings. She saw nothing to
rejoice in the death of a sinful fellow-crea-
ture, however just miglit be bis punisliment,
-and lier feeling of dieep tliankfulness for
heing- restored to an unblenîislied reptation,
was a hlte damped by tlie consciousness
that it liad been purchased at an awful
price. It appeared to lier, tberefore, littie
short of profanation, to commeniorate it,
otlcrwise, tlian by prayer and thanksgiving,
breat.lied at the foot of the altar. Besides,
lier satisfaction' could not le complete tili
lier fâther knew what had passed,-and as
she liad flot beard of him for more than a
year,-and that only from a persoa who saw
1dm as lie passed lus house, tbere wvas an
uncertainty, rcspecting 1dm, which proved a
couniterbalance to lier joy. "lBut 1 ivili
write to liai," said she, to Madelon,-" and
show 1dm that lie can doulit my innocence
no longer. Yet oh, theres the pang that
hm~ been weariag awiay my life-tliat of
knowing tbat my father could ever bave be-
lieved me guilty 1 "

"lShame on 1dm for it, " cried Madelon,
lie does flot deserve tliee darling. "

I-Rush," cried Roalie, "lremnember lie is
my father,-and I will write this moment."»
1 Just as she was beginning,somne one knock-
ed *at the cottage door,-and Madelon came

iup with a letter in lier band for Rosalie. It
was from her father,-and the first wprdaý
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-that met lier eyes werc, IlMy dearest, mucli
injurcd, and innocent chid 1 " IlOh, " said
Rosalie faintly, "las lie calis mec innocent, no
doubt lie.lias hieard of the trial and-but no, "
she added, lier eyes sparkling withi joy,
"Cno, this letter is datcd days befbre evIer thd
arrCst of Caumont could have bcen known
to Iiimi"

"4TO ho sure," said Madelon, "the bearer
sttid lie was to bave dclivered it ten days
ago-but hiad been ill. "

"lOh, mnerciful Providence ! "-cried Ro-
salie, Ilhow bias îny trust in divine goodncss
been reivaffded! Now is the rankling wound
healed iii my heart,-and for ever 1 My
fathef wvas eonvinded of my innocence before
te confession of Caumont ! Madelon, that
1 shall now soon recover 1 doubt not. But
wlîat is this ? " simc cried, readin- on, Il My
wvife is dead-a-nd, on bier death-bed, she
contessed that she had first interccpted and
destroyed my answers to thy lettcrs,-and
ilien lied suppressed tbiy letters tbemselves,
so I was led to believe thou badst forgotten
thy fathier and thy borne, I knew thou
wast alive, as une of our villagerà hud se>en
thee, several times during the last five yoars,
-but judge ho)w pleased thougli shockcd I
was, wvhen she gave me one of thiy intercept-
ed letters,-and 1 read there, the f'nd and
filial beart of my calumniated chuld ! Long
had I repented of baving scemed to think
thee guilLy, for, indeed, it i'as aiways seem-
ing. Corne, corne directly to my arms and
home 1 'Ihy brothers and sisters are pro-
pared to love tlie,-and if our neiglibours
still look coldly on tlîee, no matter; we shall
lie stifficient to, eacb other. If tbou dost not
corne direetly, 1, shail set off in searcli of
thee. '

Rosa-lie could flot read: this 'weicomne letter
through, without being blinded by tears of
thankfulness for the prWo of a fathcr's love,
-nor could, ler joy lie darnped by the knew-
ledge that her «onstant enemny, lier stop-mo-
LIer, was no moree She rejoicod to hear
,tInt she died penitent,-;-and heartily, indeed,
did she forgive bier.
* "1WehI then, " said Rosaie, Ilnow 1 shall

rçtuirn to my native village,-and so hiappy!
.And wlio., knows but that may dear fater will
le'here to-day, oir ' -iarrow, as hie said lic
éli4uld corne for Me if did not set.off direct-
'F ly."ien whia. ahappy.journàey i shahl haie,-
and *now, whit a happy homre-and how

ashým'eà ail thos6 Nili be Whio judgea me so
cruelly. Auguste St Beuve, and every one.
Madelon, dear MÈadelon, is flot this a blessed
dJay P?"

bladelon replicd not; she only sat leaning
lier bead on lier liaridv- Àt Idst she falter-
et.lout IlIt may be a lyessed ddy to thee,--
yet it ouglit flot to be so, Rosalie, as it lias
broken my heurt! 'Thy home fnay bie i

happy one,-but wvbat iiili miné bco? Un-
kind girl, f0 be so very glid a# leaving one
wbo loved and cherislied thee,'-and believ-
cd tbee innocenteven when thy own father"-

IMadolon, my own dear friend, my mo-
ther 1 " exclaimed Rosalie, throwing herseif
on -lier neck. Il ndèed 1 baàve uo idèa of
home unconnected with thee, rny home wvilI
flot ho coinplete unless it is thine also,-and
tlîou must go withl me. '

"Wliat, and leave Mv dear Rosalie?
IlT.o lie stre ; thoui wast ivilling to lc'ave

hier ta go w'ith. me a veri few days ago,
Madelon. "

IlYes, darling,-but then thou wast friend-
less and unbd ppy, but nowv-

II shall be unhappy, stihi, if site, Who
would so kindly have shared rïïy adversity,
does flot share in my prosperity. Yes, yes,
thou muîst gro ivitl me,-and w'e ivili corne,
from ime to time, to, visit thy Rosalie's
grave. '

"lBut if tby father will not let me live
ivith you ? "

"Thon we will live in a cottage near him."
"Enough, " cried Madelon, 11 1 believe

tlîoc, and wondcr 1 could for a moment dis-
trust thee, darling. "

Rosalie was riglit. ler. father, stlarmed
at bier silence, did corne that evenâiito,-and
their meeting ivas indeed a. happy one,
Thougli satisfied of bier innocence himself,
even before the trial, hoe was glad. that every
one should jbe equally iqonvinced,-ýand hie
took- care thàt tie pape's,. whieh contained
the pro-eedngs, -should- lic widely cireulated.

The generous heir of the old lady was not
wantimg in proper feeling on this occasio n,
and lie insisted On.giving Rosalie a conside-
.rable preseût in moncy,-not for having
been the ifaaof bringing the.cuiprit tojus-
.tice, as-in that she.only aid lier düty,-but
as sorne amnends 'for ail th.eunmneritàd isufer.-
ings which sheha»d undergone. Theday of
Ëosa]ie's retura to her home-wàeernpoied
lïy her father and her maternai friend,7hom
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the former had warrnly invited to live with
them-was indecd a day of a rejoicing.

Their friends and neighbours-nay, the
wholc village came ont to mect thcm.
.Amongst tbe rést Rosalie observed Auguste
St Beuve-but she eagerly tutrned awiy
fromn 1dm to greet that young man wbo,-
belleving her innocent, as he candidly weighi-
cd her previons character aeanst every sus-
picions circumstance-had, though a strang-
et', Vigitcd ber ini prison. This young man
had suddenly followcd to Amierica,unknown
to bis friends, a young woman whom, he bad
tenderly loved. 'He had married and hired
there,-and on bis retura te bis native vil-
lage,-be had entircly excnlpated bimsclf
from the calnmnious charge againet bimf-
and bad, thercby, rendcrcd soine service to
Rosalie. But the picasure of ivelcoming
home aga,,in the patient suerer, under un-
merited obliquy, was considcrably damped
by the alarming'change in ber appearance.
Sbe had now, bowcver, tbe bcst of ail resto-
ratives in a quiet mind,-and, at length, her
sense of happiness, and of having Ilfouglit a
good figlis, ' restorcd ber to health.

While tbe pious and gratef ni girl, neyer
forgetting the merey which had licen voucb-
snfed to lier in the day of lier distress, ivas
daily repcating tbose words of the patriarcs,
that had se oftcn shed peace upon lber soul.
"lThiougk ko day mecyct wUW I trust iinHim!"

&ug îrlh11àrrn ait 'laq.
DYT TUE~ LATE 5AP.AUII ERBEI1T.

Little once, whose tlny Isot,
With the butter5ly compote,-
<Satboring, through the morning hourý,
Chuldloh etore of fruits and Iloivers,-

Wba bth es en'r% g t eatb , .t d o Pu!thI yo? u g
Yet I marked, by yonder glon,
Sunbarni grouil of toiliinon;
8wiftly fil, eacb reapcr'8 àtroke,-
N.ta . yrd the 8tilioam broke,-
<Jheced seorned every agu of lîc,
Yet they once were youug as ye.

on ou cheks atint there glow8,
5M a ody Bath bestows;

ThAok your sands, and slowy to ps
Througb thea&noient 5,ower'e glass;
Years befort yon eom te be,-
Wbat lutb Deaut t6 do«witb ye?
Tet,.tbrosigb yonder ebedy lane,
Su. a meiancholy train.
Now with solemui steps they bear
To is rest a mon of eare;
Lifar hatls,nougbt fer snob a ho,-
Tet bo once wae young s yo.

4 The above linos have nover beforc appcared in print

but t would nôt have yen trace
T1101g9ta lîke the8e upou my facei
Iiinocent and geythn.Seiz tlbcjoyco momentings,
Mony may thosoe moments o
Ere liiels shne fait on ye.

For &ao Mremwr.

lt 4tuig wEalk
lm DARTMOUTHI.

Just before sunsetting, we set dut for a
walk,-and, perhaps, had we our choice, we
could not have selected a more lovely even-
ing. The brecze- «wbich, ibrouglieut the
diy, had been playing with the forest leaves,
st irring the waters, and insinuating its way
into every cretice-had gradually subsidéd,

- ja. c4mness, whieh seemed peculiarly
appropriate, for the Sabbath evening, rested
on the lovely scenes of Xatdre. Our way
led through paths, whose beauty must be
seen, in order to be properly appreciated.
Now they wero skirted by apruce and ash
trees, now by green, open mcado*ts,-.mad
noW by orchards, whose broken. fenees could
flot conceal the beauty thcy cilclosed,.'.-and
whose fruit trecs, laden with blodsoms, w:-
ved gracefully above our heads. The fâr-
ther ive advanced, the denser grew the foli-
age,-now and then we Nvould corne in siglit
of human habitations, situated ini beautiful
scqnestered spots, on which the eye o>f thle
traveller could flot fail to rest with deligbt,
-and the gazing on thcm citused me, noluntarily to exclaim, in the beautiful, w"od
of Moore-

"If there la peaco te bc fourn In th~e worla
A heart that, la humble must hope for It bore.'>

One of-t ,s lovely munsions was tsurrouùnd-
cd by green fields, slopsng-gently off to the
watcr's edge. Here and therd luriant
trees shaded it,-while variegated shrubs
bloomed around. IL wns flot one of those
small cottages so frequently erected in the
Woods,-but a fine stately manlsion, wbose
white and lofty walls contrasted well with
the green and fragile plants, which clus tered
thickly over them. Near the bouse Wns a
streaiet, whieh bad been turned out of its na-
tural course, part of it beiîîg formed into a
pond, and part into a miniature -water-fall.
The pond was surrounded by trees, wbîcb
cast their dark shadoN#s ont the waters, and
impartcd an air of solemnity to thse spot,-
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whi[e the pleasing and sootlîing Sondas of
the water-fall seemecilin fit harmony with
the scene.

When we àrrived at the shore, tiuë Sun
'vas bidding farewell to the lovely laudseape
whieh had basked in its smiles during the
day. We stooa on the beach, viewing ivitie
delight the exquisite scenery around us.
The city of Halifax with its beautiful su-
burbs lay opposite ; the Sound of its. churcli
beUs came with a sofi and soothing influence
over the waters,--behind us were die gtceel
bis of Dartmouth, with thoir spirimidial
trees, dense, dark, and pointing heavenward,
as though they would fain pierce the clouda
which. lay, in quiet beauty, above them.
How 1 longed for the pencil of a Claude«.
Lorraine, that 1 miglit transfer to canvats
that glowing landscape, and those glorious
hues whieh mnrked the sun's decline. A
few dark heavy clouds served to exhibit
more prorninently, the golden ones whieh
covered the face of the sun,-and from
whjch it shone forth now and then, like one
ivho, bidding adieu to the horne of bis youth,
"casts a lingering glance behind," ere lie

can tear himself from Ilscenes that hold
stnob influence o'er bis heart." At length,
rending the drapery that concealed him
front view, lie came forth, exhibiting bis
lovely face, and lavishly pouring a flood of
golden rays on thse 'waters,-forming a path
of Hig ht which fancy imngined similar to the
laddes' on which tlie favoured Jacob beheld
angels asceadiug and deceending, and wak-
ing eried, "Ithis is the gate of lieaven."
Ains 1 expression fauts in painting the
beauty of that exquisite seene,-and inmagi-
nation mnst strive to 611l up what flie writer
could Dlot flndwor's t9 depiet.

I love you-$tla the sim lest lvûy,
The tbin~iifeeto t1,

You'4 neyer guess liow Weil
Yeti ame my Cortifort and my liligt-

*S mye lfyoeeemm:
1 tlîlukof yen ail day; ail niglit

'Tis but of you 1 dream.
Thore's pleascre ln the lightest word

That youcan apeac to me;
Il @oul lelike the £~ollan cherd,

And vibrates still to the.
1 i cer rend lte love song yet,

* Sc tbrllfng, fond or truc,
Buinl my owa lieat 1 bave met

Saine kdndred thouglit for yen.

1 bles t ehadolys on your face)
The llght upon yoiur liaie

1 like for bours, ta ait and trace
The pas8ing changes lucre;

1 love o ar your voice's toue,
Aithougli yen shouddnot éay

A cingle word to dreant upon,
Wlien that lias died aiway.

Oh! you are lclndly as the boni
T aS warma where'er il î)layÉ,

And y ou ar geatie as a dreaii
0f liappy future days--

AnS yod art atronif to do the rîglît,
And siflt the lvrong t0 lie-

.And if) oen iere nlot lîàlf s brIglît,

Yoa',rc aI1 thte world to me!f

There Is no better monitor and guard, in
ai the iRIS aud teluptsations of thé, world,
thau the homo affections. The love that
grew Arouund thse liearth "lat hîome," sur-
vives and flourishies wvhen ail else is dead
and ruined. The influence of a well order-
cd and happy bousehold is ilever entirely
lost. Tise forbearilng and considerate kind-
ness whicli distinguishes some people above
others, bas its root ia home, though thse
hionde where that lovo was tauglit and
eherislied mny have been five hundred miles
anvy, and distant a long life-time from the
present.

Observe and pity the man wlio neyer bad
a lhome. I don't mean a dwelling of four
wails and a roofsimply, and a bcd ut niglit
-lînt is not a home, but a lodging-but a
shrine, no matter Isow poor nnd lowly,
ivhere the lamp of love is ever burning.
Women are nowhere seen to 80, mueli ud-
vantage as nt home. There, theyare free
from thse forms of soeiety ; at least, they are
lest bound by them-and ecm give their
feelings. and sympathies ftull, play whcn there
are no prysng eyes or' babbling tongue te sec
and tell, and no suspicions heads f0 guets
their motive and their actions ; and so the
home affections, like thse flowers in a well
Icept garden, are ei the stronger sud liealth--
ier for being properly pruned aud tended.

The heroisms, thse nobleness, thse sacrifi-
ces, the loves of home, keep many a bosom.
pure that else would liarbor evil ; and make
a bover where a weedy wilderness iniglit
luxuriate in rankness and ili yul., When a
child grows up ivithout the Bweet influences
of the affectin-a mother's love, a father'B
care, a sister's kindlness, a brother's s ' rong
affectionate protection-and cornes to be a
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man. of blind impulses and un-.ttrbed dcs!ircs,
that'I cati a tragecly; aye, deceper and more'é
painfully iApressive than ivas ever played
upon the mimic stage.

The Sisters--is there any love to equal
theirs, wlîen pure and true ? I do not quite
mean to say, however, that the affection of
sisters for ecd other is universal ; far from
it: but there is a certain age, before the loves
of the sexes commence, in whieli a kind of
gentie friendship, a tender regard, a fond-
ness, and confidence, betwcen those of like
ages appears te spring up unconsciously, and
exclude Ail miner feelings. * I is constintly
ohserved in boys and girls of the saine fami-
iyl and is the first dawning of the master
passion which raies the world; and lias its
littie jealousies and weakncsses, and fancies,1like love itself. This passionate sort of
friendship is frequentty seen among sisters,
and when unaccompaiiied by the grossness
of too famitiar intercourse, is a bond of union
between them, outlivin g after and more ami-
bitions affetions. In this sense 1 mean,
duen, that the affection of sisters is un-
qualied.

I caîl to mind a simple Vittle episode, alt
the more impressive from being truc, of two
sisters who bothi loved one youtiî. They had
grown up together, and were to eaeh oaber
what only sîsters can be. Tbey sang, and
iaughled, and plyed togetiier, and had thir
tluoughits in comme» ; and years passed on,
and tlîey greiw up te be woen. They were
both beautifual, and but a year divided themi.
Thpy read the same books, and had the saine
t4lstes; and, oh the misery of tbe mischance!
botlî placed their hearts in thrali to onte. It
is an old story, quite common, but quite true.
Hie was a noble youth; and neither told the
other of lier secret.; but the young-er-slie
was the fairest and the gyentlcst of the two-
soon guessed the cause of the estrangement
that sprung, up 50 suddenly between them-
the worm. that wvas cating into lier dear sis-
tees. heart; and, with a noble resolution,
wortby of ail hionou r, sacrificed bier own love
te that sister's happiness; and wlîen thicy

.,married-tbat eider sister, and that youth-
sewas the first te wish them joy, thoughi

bier own poor heart was breaking.
Upon bier grave the grass is waving now,

and the fresh flowers grow, and the breeze
la gently blowing. Blessings on ber noble
beart. And, when the children of that eider

sister-cheruibs in innnei'ncp and beauty-
ait upon the grassy mound in the sweet sum-
mer time, and make chains and neeklaces of
the yeliow dandelion stems, and weave wiid
fiower chaplets for ecdi others hait', their
voices arc more husbied, and their mirth les
boisterous, and their steps ligliter aind more
slow; for they have been tauglit to believe
that the quiet spirit of lier ivho ivas once a
ehild like them, lies gentiy asleep beneath
beneath the warm. and suinny sod.

Oh! wvas there ever sacrifice and love se,
great, s0 noble? Aye, many a time-for
woman's love is a great mystery, which the
reuglier spirit of lier protecter, man, scirce
ever knows, and vcry, very seldom preperly
appreciates. Peace be te, thee, dcar one;
thou wert worthy ail the kindness and affec-
tion his nature could bestow; for maa's love
is se difféerent te yours-so mucli a tliing of
principle and calculation. Men love wvith
their heads, women iviti tîseir hearts.

And yet, methinks, it were better that it
slîoutd be se ; for without that sweet, confid-
îng gentieness-that sacrificing of self which
bclongs peculiarly te wemen-our chidren
wonld be untanglit in the affections; tbey
migbit be clever, and dutiful, and geod-natur-
cd, and kind te caeh other; but they would
neyer learia the sweet prineiple tint kecps
t.hem pure tbrough ail their tives-the love
that fostered thein at heome!

Tiiere wvas a good min once, ivho, said. that
lie Ivas neyer so haplpy a ivheiî in tlîe bosoi
of bis fitmily; and tiiere ivas a great king,
wbo, %vbie lis prime minister surprised him
in the mklst of a romp with his cbjîdren,
ivith one little rogue on bis bnek, and others
crowding iround him on the floor, inquircd
if the intruder were a fatier; and when lie
found lie was,-"l Tlienj," said tic king,
Ilyou can wait tilt my romp is over, and ex-
case me, Iarn certatin." la these littie traits
of humanity tlîeie is more truthl and nature
than in thre amnbitious efforts of mon wbe
know the worid is iookirg on.

I COMPARE the art of sprcading rumors
Wo the art of pin-making. There iii usually
somne trutr, ivhichl I euhl the wires; as this
passes from hand té bîand, one gives it a
polisb, another gives it a point, others ake
and put on the bead, and at last the pin is
compléted.
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TO

tnbil %hrnr »i amiUUon.
BY ][TON. W. Tt. SPENSER.

TOO late 1 staid, forgive the crime,
,Unhccded ilety tie ]teurs;
llw inoiseless fale the foot of Time
Tliai only trends on flowers!

Vhtoe with clear necounit remarks
Theobbingoflkis gla$s,

When a1I tssands are diamnond oparlc,
Tîjat dazztc ras they ps?

Ai! iwlïo to sober meusurement
Timoeahappl swiftaaLe bringe,

Winbds0Paradie have lent
Thlîer plumage for hie winge'

RY 1e'DLLE. DUFOURl.

CROTCX E.
Brcad OZoik.

Marsland's Cotton, No. 20.
Work a Cheain of 274 stitelies, onc plain

roiv of openî crotcliet, each squarc bcing il s.
2 c. s., miss 2 ; rcpcat. Bc.gin cadli row on
the sanie side. Wlien finislied, worlr the
cnds in d c, to confine tic n)ieces of thread
left at the bcginning and end of cachi row.
3 d c into cvcry open square. Mien work
an Cafre all armind thus :-5 C s, miss 2, Il s,
5 c i, îniss 2, 1 s e into, next stiteli; repeat.2îîd rowv-9 c s, s e into 1 s ; repeat. il C
s Ttt. corner, ij c into same stitch.

3rd roiv.-Il s, 3 c s, Il s round 9 e s,
5 c s; repeat. 10 c s into corncr stitclî of
il.

4th row.-31 s round 5 e s, 4 c S, s c
round 3 c Q, 4 c s; repeat. At corner, 5 c
S, il 8, 5 C s, il s into 1 e s of kst corner.

Tiiere igitterteln preduction of tluemrth ulaieh il nei-
thernimial, veg-etable, or îaincral. It lias ricitler lene(li,
breadtli, depth., orhleight. It e'clats fromn two to si%~ fs±t
above the surface ofthe earth. It le neitlîer muale aor fe-
mnaie, but Je oiten b>etwet-n botb. It is freqiiely mention-
esi lu the Old Testament and strongLy rucontineaded in
tbaNew. Tt 18 tEusaereit beth toa a-etUoi and treaeluery.

2.
By te lait Heuo. Mr. Cnnuing.

There ls a word oflplaral number,
A foe to peace, and tranquil slumber;
Now, any word roti chooso te talle,
Ry adding s ivil pleural mslcv;

n'ut ifyou add. an s to tis
Stane il neLt eaaorphosiq;Plualnultiesplualbeno more,

And siveet weluatCbtc'r W. before.
We sha behal to recoive nnswers to thueabove fromn

Our Young 1reaa

eýiturial.
NOTICES 0F "ITUB MAYFLO1VER."'

We cxpresq our tlianks to that portion of
aur City press, the conductors of ic have
kindly and f.ivoiira-bly noticed our unassuin-
in- and well-intentioned effort to, furnish a
monthly Periodical, to amuse tic leisure
liaurs of the ladics of the Lowver Provinces,
without designing; to interfère with tic pre-
estaýblished daims of otier journialists. They
have appreciated our motives, and smiled on
our humble attempt,--and ive hope thcy will
enjoy the rich rcevard wvhich is ever attend-
ant on an unenvious and truly benevolent
spirit. ýVc are,lhowcver,t a loss to acconuiit
fbr thc fàultýfinding strictures of 1the (Yhurck
Tinzes, irbose severity of rcmarks presents
a strikcing contrast to thc opinions of othiers,
mi n'el qualified toi judge as lie. It is pain-
fui to uis to notice tie unneccssary, and, in
saine instances, contradictory, eommeîits in
which le iris so freely indulgedl; yet, as is
criticisms involve principles wlîich arc gene-
rally lIuld to be untenable, we take the lib-
erty of niaking a short reply in scif-de-feiice.

is animadversions fal heavily and prinu-
cipally on the citizens of Halifax. Tiey
wili, doubticas, value his opinion to tise full
amounit of what it is really worth, when bce
speaks of Il e imporerishied State of our S0-
ciely," and of Ilthse absence of that appreci-
ation of literaey effort which ias aiways beent
te ciearacteristic of Halifax. Our citizens
are u nder great obligationss for tbis very fiat-
teringy representation of their peei<niaru
m1eans aa4 literany tasle I It must greatly
elevate them in the eyes of the world.

H1e e 'xcepts to the quantity of "loriginal
writing ;" it is deficient, lie says. 1Vhilst
we neyer promised to malte The Maelwcr
strictly an original work, we hope it wiII im-
pr ove in this particular. It is but a begin-
ning, and we may presume tbat the literati
or this Province ivili contribute, more or
less, to its pages. Buît if thc pretensions of
sonMe other journals that we know of were
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te bo judgcd -by the qiantity of origin«l
niatter appearîng in their colunins, they
wouid be "meagyre" indeed; aware of tieir
own rnanifest deliciencies, they are generally
the first to cry out against others. They
can at the saine time land foreign importa-
tions, wbiehi are altogcether made up of' se-
lecied articles-but ome seleetions, thougli
equally as good, cannot fait to corne under
their withering ban. It is the opinion of
many judicious conductors of the periodical
press, that suitabiy selected matter is no less
important than that whieh i8 original ; and,
ini this view, it meets with general approba-
tion.

Th6 '-quality of the paper " and the
"nechanical execution " corne in for a share

of censure; and yet our critie admits that
these are Ildrawbacks for.which neither the
editress nor publisher can be said to be
fairly aceountable," as they are Iloccasioned
by the necessity for ciieapness, for which , in
&is community at present, grace and elegance
are sacrificed." He would, therefore, dis-
courage ail efforts of a literary character,
inatil," this commxnity " bas become wealthy,
and learned withal to appreciate "lgrace and
elegance and beauty." With bis consent, no
publisher should "lfai in ivith the perverted
tasqte," at present prevalent la Halifax. -
The resuit would be, if the editor of thec
Church Times had bis way, that our eity
wo.ld be inevitably doomed to the continu-
ance of that depiorable state in whieh Illit-
erary effort" is unappreciated, and Ilgrace
and elegance andi beauty are sacrificed" to
mercenary considerations 1

He "ltrusts, however, that the Magazine
will be remunerative, which is, lie dares say,
the chief con.sicleralion." 0f course lie is
free front ail desire of being remunerated
for bis own efforts to enter for the public.
We dare say hie is quite disinterested, other-
wisehe woid nlot know so well to impute
xnotiyes to othiers. His reference to the
"lchiefeconsiderationi," we regard as altogetber
bcneath serions notice. When bie informs
us of bis graluituous labors for the publie
enlighte.mment, we shall give bim due credit
for being a genuine philanthropist; but until
that auspicions moment shall bave arrived,
hoe will not take it amiss if we remind hlm,
that silence on "1the cbipf consideration "
will better become bim than ungentlenianly
allusions.

We conclude titis notice, thus painfuily
forced upon us, by quoting his concluding
paragraph, whiéh we cannot but think,
strangely contrasts with bis previous cen-
sures-

"lIt is an effort whicb betokens the pos-
session of aiiity and judgment, whicb woul
be largely developed were there a proper
value set upon their exercise."

IlThe flrst number of ' The Mayflower, or
Ladies' Acadian Newspaper'-Edited and
Publislied by Miss Herbert-was handed to
us last evening. It contains 32 pages, i8
*well got up, as to nmaterial and style, and
judging, from. the contents, (for we bave nlot
-had tume to look beyond the cover,> we
should say it is filled with reading whicb
will be found interestiag antd instructive-
We wishi the Publisher the most gratifying
success."-Sun, MaW~y 23i

IlTna 31AYLowau.The beautiful ont-
blem of our country bas been chosen as the
sponsor of a Newy Monthly Magazine by Miss
Herbert, the first number of whieh bas just
miade its appearance. The Publie of Hali-
fax sbould endeavour t0 make it a eredit to
tbe country. As the tiay flower requires
the pure clear water that flows frorn the
driven snow to give it life, nourishiment and
perfume ; so doth titis literary bud seek the
smiles of thousands to bring it to perfection.
Cherisb the Mayflower! let it nlot fade
and die, after putting forth blossonts of pure
and healthful promse."-B. NY 4mercaez.

"9TuaE MÂY1pLown.-Tbe aboya is the
titie of a new work edited and publi.-hed by
Miss Herbert of this eity. The first num-
ber bas been laid on our table. It la ex-
ceedingly weil got up; the se1eetîigus are
really admirable; the original nuatter is
highly ereditabie to the gifted lady who con-
duets it; and the typography is altogether
unexceptionable. the title of this Miscel-
lany is beautifully appropriate, and we trust
' Thelfaflwer' niay receive froin the la-
dies of 221 Scotia a support commensurate
witb its monits. Indoed there are -several
reasons why, on the present occasion, the
entiro community sitould aid and assist in
developing the Mayflower! A ~nd we sin-
cerely bope tbe circulation of Miss Herbert's
work may more than realizo the sanguine
expectations of hoer ffiends."- Chronicle.
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IlTar, MArLowER.-.Tie first nuaibeï
of a new monthly journal bearing the above
titte, and edited by Miss Herbert, lias just,
been issued from, the press of the Athenoeum
office. It comprises a large vufriety of rcad-
ing matter in its 82 pages, but cbuefiy select-
cd. It8 poetical contents are the Lay of the
Rose, the Estranged, the Orphan, the Wife,
&o. The principal pr-ose articles are as fol-
lows: Emily Linwood, or the Bow of Pro-
mise, an original tale by the Editress ; the
Oppressed Seamstress, A Defence of Lite-
rary Studies, Intellectual qualities of Milton,
Adviee to Young Ladies, Somethingr about
a Murder, thec Fashions, Items of News,
Editorial, &c. Witbout linving had leisure
to examine it, attentivoly, we can but briefiy
say that wc wish the Ladies' Acadian News-
paper every success.- Guardian.

IlTHE MAYFLowER.-The second num-
ber of this periodical, editedl by Miss li1er-
bert, was issucd on Wcdnesday front the
Athenuu Press. It la quite respectable
ln appearance,-and its diversified contents,
filling 32 8 vo. pagres, arecoharming in style
and sentiment. We anticipate aur fair ca-
temporary will be encauragcd by sucli a nu-
merous list of Patrons of literary enterprize,
as will make the Mayflower a fashionable
Table-book of every bouse of the Province,
whose inmates prize Iiterary entertainment
more tluan frivolous amnsnent!'-Acadiaiz
Recorder.

A-.tuRICiN MONTIILY MAIGiZINES.-GO-
dey's Lady's Book, and Grâham's and thue
International Magazines for July, have ap-
peared. These deservedly popular Pori-
odicals contain soute fine plates, and a varie-
ty of choice original and other articles.-
Their meehanical executian is unexception-
able,-and their perusal cannot fail ta formi
a pleasing and profitable recreation for Ici-
sure houts. For sale by E. G. Fuller,
Amerieaii Book Store.

TO TRE FRIaNDS or LiTERTURtE.-.
We hope that tbe friends af literature, will
aid ln sustaining the cliaracter of titis Peri-
odical by flhe contribution of good original
articles, bath in prose and verse. Sucli will
ever be weleome te the columna of the May-
floWer. It is deemed right, ta state that the
usual privilege accorded to Editors, will. be
exercised in declining articles which may

not coût ilC I tli te standard of' merit we
have proposed to ourselves,-with no inten-
tion, however, of wounding tue feelings of
any individuals.

AMD TUE LITTLE BROOK.
A WVORD FOR TRE YOUNG AND BIERRY.

BY CHAftLOTTE TOUNO.

In lofty grandeur, mighty and alone, a
venerable moutitain reared its gigntic forai,
and reigned undisputed sovereign over ail
that grew bcneath its sbndowv. Sa boary
was his head, and sa protecting bis sprcad-

igccuference, that hie seemed ta aivaken
fac iesome benevolent grandsire, while

the creeping mosses were chcrished ltte
ones, climbing the knees of their beloved
parent, and making himt smilc at their play-
fuI innocence. flut itwasnfot often that this
mountain smilcd; for he was a very grave
old gentleman indced, and extremely learn-
ed. Hie knew ail about thue deep hidden
mines that lay bcncath bis surface, and
which no one hadl as yet thought of explor-
ing; lie could tell the bard naine of the dif-
ferent strata that were embedded one above
the, other in gealogical order, and had spent
more tban a ietu nl trying to diseover
the nature Of some unpronouncable fossil,
which lie fondly hoped nil Christendoi
wvould be as rnuch interested about as lie
%ras.

Weil, close by this mass of profundity,
there dnnced and sparkled a saucy littie
brook-not by any means shallow thaugh,
or deficient in anather kind of learning, for
site could tell long tales about hier journey
down the side of the mounitain, and what
pretty tbings the sunt hnd snid ta ber on lier
way ; but she, liked a little fun now and
then, for ail that, and sometimes with, saucy
gesture sprinkled the steady and time-worn
tbot of lier old neighbour, tumbling and
frolicking about in sheer wantoness, and
saying as plainly as words could, IlWhat a
happy life we are ail living bere." Once,
when she badl been gaing on in this way for
same trne, shte heard an ominaus sound that
scemed ta proeeed froni the heart of the
mountain, and soon distinguisbed the follow-
in- words addressed te herself:
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"what a noise you are cevertast.iniy
nmsing withi your senseless babling 1 'neyer
giving one a moment's pence, spiashing and
dashing about from mora till nigbt; one
would think tie sight of my grey head might
restrain your ridiculous antics, uow and then;
but no, you are alwvays the came preposterous
creatuire, and 1 think nothing in the world
ivili ever sober you."

At this, the poor little broolk,qlko a firigbt-
ened child, beliaved herself for a minute or
two very properly; but, nas! a piay-fellow,
in the shape of a most delectable sunbeam,
having, cornte to dance îvith ber, she forgot
ail hcrscolding, and very soon made more
noise than ever. What ivas to be donc ?

Again the mountain began grumbling, and
again the poor littie thing was quiet for
awhile; but to suppose that such quietncss
could continue, wlîilo sunibeams shone and
the giycst littIe birds came to ki6s lier every
moment, was quite out of the question. So
thougbt and said a cheerful, cozy littie heath-
bush who, from one of the glades of the
mnountain, bad overbeard the complaint be
lîad just. been inaking, and thus, with a sort
of quiet dignit.y quite becomning to ber, she
addresscd the sovereign of the place:

IlReally, good Mr. Mounitaiîi, 1 think, un-
lcss ive could bave littie wvorlds to ourselvcs,
,]ic grave and steady must now and titen
put up ivith the noisy mirth of the more
froliesomie. Don't you think, if site submits
unrepiningly to the monstrous shadow yon
-ire alvays throwing between lier and tic
sun, you might sacrifice a littie of' your ven-
enible gravity, and lot the poor littie thing
frisk about as site pleases?"

LITIiST PARISIAN AND LONDION

From the Latdies Newseper.

Costur2e for the Promenade or Ilic Open
Cariiagc.-Dress of steel coloured glace,
the skirt quite plain but exceedingly ful.-
Mantelet of white silk of the shawl form, but
rounded very much at the back, ivhere it
descends about haif-way doivn the skirt of
the dress,; the ends ia front, which are
pointed, descend rather lower than the l<nees.
'The trimming consists of ono very broad
row of white silk fringe, above which, are

five rows of narrow white ribbon, with a
dentelle edge drawn so as to bang like frilis.
The neck of the mantelet is finislied by four
frilis of this drawn ribbaon. 11onnet of opet
faucy straw, lined with paie pink crape, aud
trixaned witb pink gauze ribbon. Under-
trimming, whitc roses intermingledl iith
loops of pink gauzo ribbon. The hair in
waved- bandeaux, gioves of primrose-colour.
ed kid.

For out-door costume, at the l)resent sea-
son, we may offer the following general
hints -- The most fashionablo bonnets are
of French cbip, tulle, blonde, leghorn and
fancy straw, trîmmed with feathers, flowers,
ribbon and lace. Mantelets are of black
and coioured siik, trimmed witii fringe, lace,
or fîills of the silk itself. Instead of dic
mnantelet a shawl may be worn. It should
be one of' the various kinds of cashmere or
barege, now so fashionable,-or a pointe or

if-bhawl o!' Chantilie or dontille do laine
lias a very elegant effect. Nearly ail the
parasols used in the open carniage are in the
style caed the marquise.' Tbey are very
smali, and are edged ivith deep fringe.

The chassures, best adnpted to, wallting
costume, are cashmere or prunella boots, tip-
ped îvith glazed leather. The caslimere or
prunella tops may be black or coloured. If
the latter, the tint should harmonize with
the colour o!' the dress. In eveniag dresq,
the chassure may be white or black satin
siippers, tninrimcd with rosettes of coloured
ribh;ýn. In addition to the many beautifual
morning siippers whiclî bave already appear-
ed, a novelty bas been introduced, ia the
forni o!' iorked musi slippers. They are
lined with coioured sihic, pink being the most
eff'ective, and are edged round with a narrow
ruche o!' lace.

The fourtb volume o!' Torrey's Translation of
Nc-aadWr' Chur-c1 HIstory. ivili h published
during this summer, carrying down te bistory
as far ssit was printed ai the tinte of the author's
death. À further portion, down te the martyr-
dom of Huss, 'wifl be published fron Neaders
Manuiscript

Lord Asbley succceds bis late demised fatiier,
as Earl o!' Shaftesbury, and as itucit caters lte
Iluse of' Lords.
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St. AiiiRcw's RÂiLwxt CoucAtt.-A gene.
rai meeting et tkn Shareiolders df tllis Gompny
wau held ai tise Town Hill, it Si. Andrews, on
Tuesday, the i7th inet., et Whili tiie Secretary
rend tlie Annual Report of thé Directors, train
whiclî it appeurs that the total keceipes have been
£24,6W8 19.; diabursements on accotit t the ao-
tui construction of the worke, engineering, of-
fice, Iaw, and other incidentai expenees, £25,871
do. 2d.-leaving a balance againiit the Coplpaiiy
of'£1202 9s. 2d.« Iii addition te tii aunont, the
sont of £10,276 16e. bas been expended in England
on account of iren raile, engine, tender, and ailher
ordinary expenses. Mr. Myer's contmet for
gradini and anaking ai the eartb work for ten
niles wiIl expire on ltse lot July next, and it is
expectedl that. this distance wili b.e finisheci ddring
the preaent smmner A provisional agreement
has been made with a Mr. Shaw, an English con .
tracter cf eminence, for the compiction cf the en-
tire unflnisied rend te Woodetock, hie agent (Mr.
Bronklieid) Iîaving personally examned the
wliole lin. tlîrough the woodu. Resolutions were
passedl approving cf the suggestions of theLondon
Board iii reference te founding a seulement on
the pririciples of the Canterbury one in New Zea-
land.- Courier,JîNnc 23.

Tuit New ROUTE TO C.tLIPORrtA.-We are
happy ta have it in our power te announce the
opening cf the~ new route te the Pacific,across the
territury of Nicaragua, by which over a thousand
miles cf navigation is avoided, and the landocar-
niage je reduced more tilan two-tlirds. The new
steamer Prounetheus is the firet cf the line, and
will sait frain this port on the l4th or Juiy, direct
for San Juan, front whence passengers will bie
transportedl by the river and lake in a new iron
steamter, to within twelve miles of the Pacific,
and froin thence on a gond road te San Juan del
Sur, wlîere the splendid ocean steamer Pacifie
will be in readiness te transport thin te Califor-
nia. Cornelius Vanderbilt is the principal piro.
prietorcf this lina. The saving of time and com-
paraitive comfrort of ibis route, wni entitie il to a
preference over every other now open ta Califor-
nia. It is confldently ezpected that the trip front
New.York te Caiikrnie, by these steamers, will
bie front cix teocight days shorter than by the lath.
mus, even if the raiiroad shîîuid b. conîpleted.-

Disoenv lis Suaoaav--Amongp the scientiffc
critice in Berlin, according ta the correspondent
of the Pitiladeiphia BulletinI titere hit bene soima
interest lately in a newly claimed-discovery of
the application of chlin te cure caseo of pain.
The dilllculty ia.tbe ose of ohlorofonin, thue- fat
--and a dlficulty feit far more in' Europe than
Ameia-hai been the danger of sufibcation, or
cf otherwise injurîng the body by a total stop.
page cf saine cf its fonctions. This new applica.
tion dlaims. the menit:cf escaping the danger.
According to. thie account, the iluid, (soe 10 or
20 draps,) is'dropped on the part affected, or on
a lint bandage vilghtly m9?ieteRed with waier,and
then 4pplied, and ail bant up in oit silk, and a
linen band. ARter fromt two te ten minutes the
dart becomee i nsensibleand the pain is ne longer

fel 14 ahethèr it lio front nlîeumnatio, narveus, or
otîter didôrderd. AfteI d tinle il returna againi,
but usually weaker, and vrith sevenal applications
itieoften entirely relieved. T'h. disceverer's naine
is Aran,and ho lias alrnady presented a memorial
on the suiiject to the Acadcmy of Paris.

A dIiiitnsKTY -last week the workmen al
Power's Sumîsmit, on tie Ohîio and Penylvania
ftailroad, found a petrified enake, the Bise of
whichlv ould ecn to indicate that in this region
et Ieast, that species of reptile lias greatly dege-
neratcd. Hie snakeship was found iînbedded in
the solid liiîestone rock, sonne sixty feet below
the earth's surface. is sie ta enormous-tix-
teen feet in length, and in the middle at least four
incites in diaineterl Aitiîough its substaside le.
èienpletely assimilated te the rock in which it was
insbeddedit looks eurprisingiy naturai-indeed
almnost as; perfect in Ilfurm and feature" as wiîen
alive.-eever (Penauglvanfc) Star.

N4ArUatÂL SuAi' I ut riE* Msîîco.-Jnhn Uer-
man, Assistant Marshal, who wss engaged in
takin the census of New Mexico, discovered in
the Town ci' Chimallo, in Rie Arribu county, a
substance reseinbling ooap. It makes a latiier
faîte noap,tad lias the property of removing grease
spots or atains eut of any kind of cloth. When
put in water it îmnediateiy stocke like lime. At
the place wbere the diacovery was finît made, it
ie evon witit the surface, and about fiftoen yards
square. It is ratton on the top to about the
depth of titree (cet, but appears cleaner aîîd*
scuander at greater depths. Ilcan be taiton eut in
large lumps, cf ten or flfteen pounde weight. It
le as white as snow, and scoums te exiet in large
quantities. Specimens have bimen ferwarded te
tAie Census Ofice at Washington.

PPULATIOhN OF FiaNca.-The cansus zecently
taken in Franco shows a total population of &5,-
500,000. The naînber of fereigners domiied,of
ail nations, exceeda 1,000,000 ; of thesa upwards
of 75,000 are Englisîr, ln varions parts cf the
country,whichà i. considerably lea than previous
tu the revolution, anluen it exceeded 150,000.

Mr. Fortune, the naturaliet, bas arrived at Cal-
cutta, with upwards of 20,000 tea.piants, for the
use cf the Himalayan nureries, Kemaou and
Girhwall. The Assant Tes, Company'îî planta-
tions are aise rapidly increasing, and there is lit-
tie doubt tîtat in a faw yoais tea, wil be exten-
sively predaced in Landn.

A century ago the amount expendad ln book@.
peidcals, and newspapers, did net excoed

£iOO,000iO a year,whereas the sum-now nse expendl.
ed annually is calculated at £2,100,000.

At Welburg, in the Northallerton union, ls a
femnaleangad 103, who is active, and walks about
the village- witheut help. Site remembers thte
Rev. Win. Dawson, racler cf the pariait, giviag
a dinner te the pour people on. the. day King
Georg the Third was crowned, la -September,
1761.

Thte King cf Prussia bas just nanied tbe. Grand
Dukea Nicholaso and* Michael, sens cfth m.peror
0f Rusia, coienelcf two Ptussian regildoht.


